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Christmas
its worn h£orhn,.^pre Jnteïby ^cla’îToÆr^ fcundew ofaiull S, and*' the

TV' ”: g
from international warfare all Christendom may well sing

IN 1XCILSIS GLORIA.

Q*
mmore the

Glory to God in the 
For this respite

mthat of the thousandNot the least of the hopes of the Christian ( hurcli is 
years of peace, when all nations, and peoples, and kindreds, and tongues, shall recog,zc,

,hc "tf Hr,pu7 ;Lprs,,nto S’SKf "“z.gE7-™ <***.
nevertheless even the nations which regard war as necessary to their own preservation,
no longer contemplate its possibility except with the profoundest regret .......

That the Christmas bells this year will ring upon a world absolutely at peace 
with itself, with God and man, is unhappily not the case, simply because men have not 
yet learned the lesson and acquired the spirit if Christmas
* The spirit of Christmas is the essential spirit of all < hristiamty, and when that 
has entered into the heart of mankind, there will lie an end not only c f international war,
but of{jhr'istmas*!*"pre-eimnenlly the children’s feast, and sometimes we hear their 
elders envying the rapturous enjoyment of the youngsters, at < hristmas time. lo ul 
of us ( hnstmas ,s very much what we make it. If. led by a Little C h,Id, we I*- 

little children,” the happiness of Christmas is ours, in spite of years, and n- 
surrounding circumstances and conditions. Wealth alone cannot make, 

Christmastide. It is not the most expensively dressed

.bservances of Christmas. "Eat of

»

m

come as 
dejiendently of 
nor can poverty alone mar,
Christmas Tree that bears the richest fruit.

Giving and feasting arc the characteristic < . lU , ,__
the fat and drink of the sweet, and forget not to send portions to them for whom 
nothing is prepared," is a scriptural injunction peculiarly appropriate to the season In 
the matter of giving, the modern tendency is to do too much, rather than too litt , 
and The' besetting temptation seems to If m 'he direction of ostentation rather than in 
that of meanness. Yet the man who can give and di es n t give, at ( hristmas has in 
some way missed the spirit of the season. The highest and most appropriate type of 
giving for Christmas, is that done in the spirit, in which Melchior, kaspar and Bal- 
flnsir bestowed their gifts of geld and frankincense- and myrrh upon the Infant 
les us the gift to the Christ-Child Himself, in the person of "one of the !“st ofthese 
His brethren" The family gift is indispensable, the gift of love or irtcndshm a 1 
commendable, the highest the most appropriate gift of all for Christmas, surely, is 
the gift laid in the manger of the stable of Bethlehem, whether it he the K°,( , the 
frankincense and the myrrh of the rich, nr the prayers and good wishes of the^|wr.

This is the time of year for remembering, and for—forgetting, f r preaching 
by word and by deed, the Gospel of Peace Let our: “Happy Christmas I* no per
functory greeting, but let us do our best to nlakc il for one and all

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS.
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ley now declares that invasion is a possibility even 
without the tunnel. All kinds of schemes have 
been projxised for abolishing the channel ferr>. 
In 1889 it was a bridge from Dover to Calais. 
In 1890 it was a pier from either shore half a mile 
long, connected by a tunnel. A year or so later 

tubular railway on the bed of the sea. 
The present project contemplate 
of $80,000,000.

Dr. Osier speaking in Tor- 
Typhold Id Canada and onto, on Tuesday, remark- 

thr United States. 0{J ; ‘ It is no credit to US
in this country, or to people 

the other suie of the line, that typhoid fever 
reflection on the sani-

’

< n
exists so generally. It is a 
tary intelligence of the public. 1 do not say 
the medical profession, for we have insisted that 

should lie taken to stamp it out.' 
“The conditions in England suggest- 

mind. There they have practically

it was aon expenditures an

proper measures 
lie a tided GREATER MONTREAL.

The City of Montreal is growing apace. 1 lie 
city proper (the business sections), is becoming very 
much congested and a great number of new build
ings are being erected in the outlying suburbs. 
More especially is this true regarding the northern 
part of Greater Montreal. The values of real 
estate in the principal business streets are mercas- 

_ number of handsome new office build- 
! icing erected on St. James Street. 1 >ur- 

St. Henri and Ste. Cunegondc 
now

ed this to my 
stamped out the fever through enforcing sanitary 

The whole sanitary conditions 
that country than they are here. We 

index of a country's

arcprecautions, 
better in
may take typhoid fever 
sanitary state."

as an

a hint for Dominion Provincial and 
Municipal sanitary authorities : 'Typhoid is the 
index of a country’s sanitary state." In other 
words the disease is in a high degree preventable 
and. therefore, its existence implies neglect or

than

Here is
ing and a 
ings are
ing the present year
have been annexed, and negotiations are 
under way for the annexation of St. Louis and 
Maisonneuve. In this connection it would tie well 
if the city would make one clean sweep of all the 
suburbs. ’ They all have to come in eventually, for 
geographical sanitary, fire protection and many 
other reasons. The area at present covered by 

ridiculously small considering 
wealth, and its commerce. Speak- 

ion of the suburban municipal-

which are responsible for moreignorance,
typhoid

A delegation from the Mont- 
Fire laenra»ce Rates rea| Board of 1 radc, COIU-

ex-Aldermanof|Kned
Rolicrtson and Mr. J .1 Me- 

Gill waited upon Mayor Ekers, and the Chairman 
Eire and Water Committees to dis- 

the fire insurance 
of the city reduced.

la Montreal.

Montreal is
population, its 
ing of the annexation

think it might have been desirable to have 
general principle for the annexation of 

that details would

of the Finance,
the ques’ion of getting 

rates, m the busine-s part
The delegation suggested that a high pressure 
water system lie installed ,n the West Ward where 
the principal business premises are situated.

decided upon, the city representatives 
to have a de

ities, weCHS,

adopted a 
the whole lot. We are aware
have had to be varied somewhat.

The property valuation of the city has ^rea^d 
during the last ten years from $173.8- - 6 >5 
$’19,073.4610. In 189s the taxable property was
valued at $I37.»7^)5. ,hc "'.""'TÎaxable $vr<> 
934.300. The valuation in 'W, of taxable I
pertv was $.72,630,245. non-taxable $4*441.-1$ 
The rx filiation has increased from 238,K40 in 
1803 To 000 or 400,000 including the suburban

£!S2»2 Whi>. ihe *«,»•. £3>.000,000, the assets, including • -imounts
Park buildings, water works, real estate, amo 
due from proprietors, etc
non 000 It must not be forgotten m speaking

that the waterworks, the^debt upon wh, h 
s included, cost about $10,000,000. or one-third 

of the entire debt, and that a large revenue 
rived therefrom.

Nothing was
holding that it would tie necessary 
finite understanding with the underwriters before 
committing the city to the extra expenditure. Our 
own impression is that it would lie m the interests 
of the citizens of the West Ward to pay special 
assessments for a high pressure system. The city 
would then Ik- in a position to request the under- 

reduction in the insurance rateswrite:s to make a 
for that ward

the British ParliamentOnce more
Th» Cheenrl |,a4 lieforr it a bill authorizing the 

Tnnnrl o .nstniction of a tunnel, or rather
tunnels, under the 

Anglo-

is de-

this time two LONDON * OLOBE’•TïïSÏÏ» 00®^.
I, Ik.. Mr g™' C">Î"L°‘Î5

E.n—1.F "■

Thompson and James Crathem.

British Channel The promoters are an 
French Company, who propose to build two paral
lel tunnels twenty-four miles long Every few

in some form, always 
deal of encouragement in the

years this project comes up
to receive a great , . .
interest* l*f commerce, but always to t* thrown out 
on the ground^____; that the tunnel would make the
invasion "of England a possibility. Lord Wolse-
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appearing in the accounts of several different banks and convey h * 1 , always take
pt wer of the United States is much larger than -t r, ally is, American w , ' hermines,
account of this fact when comparing the banking ,*>wer ,d the,r enun r> w, h that -t

A com,«risen of the growth of mdmdual de,».s,ts ,s ^kingly anadas lav* „
Ours increased a little over 14% pc. ; theirs less than 7-a l

nCa 'V To compare loans ,t is necessary in the case of our ^tiLiai

Doing so the increase is found to lx* nearly 16 pc. as against ,1 I ■

The difference in the system of note issues makes a <°mii.iris<"i f'(>r thc purpose of
plicates the securities—a great many of the securities held by Aim rtcan <
securing their circulation and the Government deposits they hold. evidence that Canada's

The different ratios of growth of individual deposits ,s fair y fv.dence
real banking power is growing at a better rate than that of the United
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BANKING POWER CAN AD A AND THE STATU».

Several weeks ago an article appeared in a leading New York financial paper comparing the
balance sheets of thc Rank of Montreal, and the National City Rank of New \ork. s t u 'K,,r”

I2th November, iqo6, have just been publisli- 
similar manner the showing made by all the

of each

for all the national banks in the United States, as at 
ed, it will be interesting to compare with them in a
Canadian chartered banks. In this instance, however, the table will contain a comparison 
set of institutions with the preceding year thus making ,t possible to ascertain which has made me 
greater progress. The headings, of course, are not the same, but there are a nutu >cr sum ar 
to jiermit one line being used for both sets of banks. Whcnevi this is the ease a more sa i' ar 
comparison can be made Thc table follows : (000 < milted). It contains the principal items only.

u S. NATION \h BANKS 

Nov. 12, '06. Nov. », ’05.

CANADIAN BANKS

1 urna-e.
Oct. 31, ’06. Oel 'tl . ’OA. Inc -ease.Liabilities.
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THE GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT QUESTION. THE LATE MR. ALEXANDER STODDART.
! I.ast week the death occurred of Mr. Alexander 

Steddart, at his country residence Alpine-on-thc- 
Hudson, U.S. The deceased gentleman was born 
in Leith, Scotland, seventy years ago, six years 
later coming to the United States. He commenced 
his insurance career under the late J. B. Bennett 
in the Ætna Fire Insurance Company. In 1864 
he established the New York Underwriters’ Agency 
in New York, of which for forty-two years he re
mained the head. In 1895 he took in to partner
ship his cousin, Mr. J. II. Stoddart. Mr. Stoddart 

able underwriter, and has left his impress 
the fire insurance business of the country.

There is much in Alderman Payette’s pro|x>sed 
offer to the Montreal Light, Heat & Power Com- 
pany, that will commend itself to tlic citizens. It 
is very much ti|ion the lines that The CHRONICLE 
has Ixrn suggesting, and it has the merit of being 
the first practical suggestion that has emanated 
from the Council, for a long time, for a settlement 
of the question Aid. Payette proposes to make 

contract fur twenty years, the maximum 
price of gas after 1910, whether lor lighting or 
cooking to be </> cents, but meanwhile a sliding 
scale to lx- adopted, commencing next May at 
$1 05 and ending in 1909 at 95 cents for lighting 
pur|Hises For cooking gas the maximum price to 
Ik- 95 cents fur the next two years and 90 cents 
in 1909. The maximum price of electricity to lie 
rtdu cd from 15 to 20 p.c until 1910, and after 
that Iront 25 to 331 j p.c. It is to be observed tliat 
these are all maximum prices, and subject to re-

h
1

i

new

was an 
upon
He had high business ideals and was greatly es
teemed.

MONARCH LIFT- INSURANCE COMPANY.

new manager appointed.
The directors of the Monarch Life Insurance 

Company, Winning, Man., have appointed Mr. 
J. W W. Stewart, as general manager, in succession 
to Mr. Ostrom, lately resigned.

Mr Stewart has been connected with the I in 
perial l ife, Toronto, for last ten years during that 
lieriod lie has filled the position of provincial 
manager, and superintendent of agencies f"r 
Western Canada. Ills services with the Imperial 
Life, were greatly appreciated, and the severance 
of his connection is regretted by the management 

The new Manager informs us, that the Monarch 
Life will lie thoroughly re-orgamzed in every de
tail, anil a competent actuary appointed. If Mr 
Stewart's wise resolutions to see that the business 
is conducted on a conservative and --cientific basis, 
is carried cut, in p-actice, the future prosperity of 
this instilutior will lie made invisible. The busi- 

of life insurance is an inqiortant one, and no 
chances should lie taken, in its conduct.

The officials of the company are D. A. Gordon, 
M.P., president (president Wallaceburg Sugar Re
finery), T. H. Graham, IDS, 1st vice-president 
(Capitalist Toronto) and lion. Robert Ri>gers, 2nd 
vice-president (Winning

duetn-il as the company’s earnings increase, no 
dividends being paid to shareholders over six per 
cent., but the company being permitted to set aside 
oik- |K-r cent. |icr annum on its paid-up capital for 
depreciation. From the first of May, 1 </-’/■ the 
balance of profits to lie applied to the creation of 
a reserve fund, until it amounts to twenty |ier cent, 

tin- paid-up capital, after which one-third ofU|KU1

the surplus profit to lie payable to the shareholders, 
one-third to lie applied to the reduction of tlic 
pria- of gas, and one-third to lie payable to the 
city, tin- company binding itself to pay to the city, 
for the s,nd one third, an amount equivalent to 
three |x-r cent, of the total gross receipts of the 

Tlicre is some vagueness about this last 
but lx Ah Alderman Payette and Mayor

com pans.
prov ision,
hkers agree that the intention is and will be made 
clear, that the city is to get the three i>cr cent, 
before the six |ier cent, dividends are paid, or the 
one |XT cent, laid aside for depreciation. The | 
conquit) is further required to s|xnd at least 
$21x1,000 a year commencing after the first of May 
next, in putting the wires underground in the 
business settu ns of the city. Meter rents are not 
to exceed ten i«-r cent of the cost of the meter-, 
ga- or ele trie. It i- promised that the Mayor j 
shall lx- ex-officio a member of the Board of Dir 
retors, and tlic city shall have the right to verify 
the company's statements and for that purpose to We regret to announce the death of Mr. IJumoni 
have access to tlic company's lx»'ks anti vouchers. [_aViolette, of the firm of D. l.aviolêtte & Co., 
Exclusive street privileges arc provided for, the ^ ^ brokers, which took place on Monday night 
city having the right of expropriation by giving taking up the business of a stock broker,

of J I. Cassidy & Co., and when that firm be- 
incorporatcd was its pre-ident. lie 

member of the Montreal Stock Exchange and as
the Board ad-

ne-s

LATE MR. DUMONT LA VIOLETTE.THF

tract
The pr position is well worthy of careful 

sidération. It may l-r susceptible of improvement 
by the modification of some of its detail-, but it 
Is based upon sound principles, and brings the 
whole subject within the range of practical dis- 
cussu n.

con-
was acame

a mark of respect to his memory, 
j, urned on Thursday morning
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EXTRACT FROM REPORT OF BAN FRANCISCO 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The report of the San Francisco Chamber of 
Commerce, referring to hire Underwriters Asso-

BANK OF OTTAWA.

The thirty-second annual meeting of the share
holders of the Rank of Ottawa, was held on the 
12th instant, in Ottawa.

The President, Mr. George Hay, took the chair. 
After deducting the expenses of management, and 
making necessary provision for interest due to 
depositors, unearned interest on current loans, and 
for all had and doubtful debts and contingencies 
the net profits for the year ending November 30, 
1906, amounted to $425,238.55, which together 
with $144,020.07, balance at credit of profit and 
ioss brought forward from last year made a total 
of $560,259.52. This has been appropriated as 
follows : two half-yearly dividends at the rate of 
10 p.c. per annum absorbed $294,871.15, applied 
to reduction of bank premises $32,875.42 and 
transferred to officers' pension fund $5,000. This 
leaves the substantial balance of $236,512 carried 
forward to profit and loss account.

The rest account on 30th November, 1905, 
$2,500,000, which has been increased to $3,000,000 
by adding premiums on new 
future the bank will pay its dividends quarterly. 
The fractional and other un..Uoted shares arising 
out of the last issue of new capital realized 
$200 tier share and is included in the profits of 
the year.

Four new buildings are in course of erection by 
the hank, viz., Prince Albert, Kemptvillc, Tisdale 
and Ottawa. Several new branches have liecn 
opened during the year.

It will be of interest to contrast the principal 
items in the statement for 1906, and the two pre
ceding years :

dations says: —
"Such organizations seem to have the character 

"of trusts but in reality their nature is entirely 
"dOfercnt. Of course, any organization may be 
“used in such a way as to prevent eom|ietition and 
“doubtless boards may l>c and have liecn used for 
“this purpose; but there is nothing in the funda- 
“mental nature of a board as rate-maker that tends 
“to rc-trict competition, quite the opposite, for this 
“information regarding rates must of necessity 
“become largely public property, and is to that 
"extent generally available for whoever will to use 
“There will always lie non-hoard companies and 
“rates will always be kept down by competition.'

PRESIDENT FAUX. MORTON INVITER A 
CONFERENCE OF THE LARGE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
was

President Morton, of the Equitable Life Assur- 
Society, has sent the following letter to thestock issued. In ancc

presidents of a number of American life insurance 
companies :

New York, December, 1906. 
mpressed with the lack 

of cooperation among the large life insurance 
companies, and reqxxtfully urge that we meet and 
discuss a plan of an organization, the objects of

over
My Dear Sir—I am 1

which shall tic :
To promote the welfare of policy-holders.

2. To advance the interests of life insurance com- 
tlic United States by the intelligent co-

I.

panics 111 
operation of officers in charge.

3. To prevent extravagance and reduce expenses 
by encouraging uniformity of practice among life 

111 matters of general ad-
1906.„1 Paid-.in ,,11600,000 12,609,000 $3,000,000

Reserve Fund ............... . 2,600.000 2,500,000 3,000,000 insurance companies
Circulation ................... 2.374,017 2,323.279 2.K25.400 ministration.
Deuoslts.............................15,126,229 17,889.267 23,114,689 | , f,, consider carefully measures that may tie
Total Assets..................... ' .,23,077,084 25,562.389 32,453,938 jntroduced from time to time in legislative bodies,

. . with a view to ascertaining and publicly present-
The statement should be a source ol much satis- t,)p gr(„m<is that may exist for opposing or

faction to the management, and everyone connect- advocating the proposed legislation according as 
ed with the institution. The stately new building of t|ic welfare of the companies and their |H>licy-

holders shall point to the one course or the other.
5. To consider anything that may be suitably 

a matter of general concern to the life insurance 
business.

6. If you agree with me that such an organiza
tion is necessary and are willing your company 
should become a member, I will tie glad to call a 
meeting as early as |*>ssible to further consider the
matter. , , ,

Personally it seems to me that much good can 
be accomplished by more co-operation between m- 

companies. Copies of this letter have been 
the presidents of the principal life msiir-

1905.1904.

in Montreal, forms one of the many handsome
edifices in the banking centre.

OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Messrs. Carson Brothers, who have represented 
the Ottawa Fire Insurance Company, in this Pro- 

(shortly after its incep-vincc for past seven years 
lion) have informed us, that they will cease to re
present the company after 1st January next, hav
ing sent their resignation, to take effect on that 
date. In addition to the Ottawa fire the firm of 
Carson Brothers at present represent the Equity 
and the Traders, both of Toronto.

i
suranee
sent to 
a nee companies.

Very truly yours,
Paul Morton, President.
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Ste
Iroto cripple his American business. And Mr. Hill 

is far too wise a diplomat to antagonize the people 
of the States where his interests mainly lie.

One of the ablest railroad men in the States, Mr. 
A. B. Stickncy, president of the Chicago Great 
Western, whose ringing speech on Canada’s bank
ing system aroused so much attention after the 
panic of 1893, gives the most probable explanation 
of the car shortages. He sa vs the people do not 
show foresight or judgment in disposing of their 
freight. The great bulk of their products come 
at the one season of the year—the fall—and e\ery- 
body wants to ship at once. Consequently there 

three months during which

RAILROAD* AMD FREIGHT CONGESTION. No
No

It has Iwcn a matter of common knowledge how 
that offerings of freight in many parts of North 
America have increased so much and so fast that 
the railroads have been utterly unable to handle 
it Time and again shippers at the various traffic 
centres have had to put up with a temporary com
plete demoralization of the railroad service. 
Great distress and loss have consequently occurred 
The different systems have, each year, added 

lsly to their equipment and facilities, but, 
notwithstanding their efforts they do not catch up 
with their traffic Generally it is recognized that 
the railroads are doing the liest they can to per
form their duties as public carriers, but sometimes 

levelled at the men who con-

No
Fn

eq
wl
24

• 'll rmnl

is a period of two or 
the railroad equipment is altogether inadequate; 
but during the rest of the year it is about sufficient. 
No railroad man wants to buy cars and locomo
tives enough to handle as it comes all the fall 
freight, because, during the other nine months, a 
great deal of his equipment would be idle. Be
sides the shortage of cys there is another trouble 
—terminals are inadequate. In the effort to re
medy this, most of the large systems are spending 

scale.

3

grave accusations arc 
trol them In the Northwestern States at the pre-

is a woful lack in
h
fsent time, for example, there

the facilities provided for moving the grain.
Stories come from a nunilier of localities of eleva
tors and granaries filled to the bursting point and 
of huge piles of grain on the open prairie. Na
turally the farmers are discouraged and angry at
the state of affairs and they do no, hesitate to money on an enormous
charge the blame to the railroads. Responsible Notwithstanding wha, Mr. Stickncy say* abo
newspapers have gone so far as to state that, in the people not showing foresight, etc. it is ikely

” , . 111 v 1 si, I th-it freight will continue to be offered as at pre-their opinion, s<4iie of the railroads have been d< h- I th g tt iIterate] v holding hack their cars and locomotives sent for a long time to come No. matter ho*
m Sr that t£y may have the more hauling .0 much the farmers and other Pacers m^tcksire

......... . '"«>« =" “1
when navigation season on the lakes closes and I 1 * y f • .. 11 . u 1.1
the roads are free from that competition. Against year, many of them are not nanoal y ab e P u 
Mr 1 ! H,II, who controls the lines that were back them stuff, and a great many others w 11 no 
comprised ,n the «lefunct Northern Securit.es, a consent to liear the carrying charges 'esultan u ,

•r-I'-tsrzzzzix. aissUtirrto h.s ,x,l,cy of supplying full fad- ><**>. which has just been .ssued, are interesting 

ities to his Canadian branches and conm-ctions in
order to the better prepare the way for friendliness “J1".** ' .V .V ...
at Ottawa towards his extensive Canadian projects. 1 pHBN,Miner 
With regard to the first charge the Wall Street | freight..
Journal jKMiits out that it is difficult to believe 
that the railroads would be so foolish as to pur-
posely withhold their facilities. Anyliody but a I paHW.„K(>ni Carried. . 
fool could s,t that sud, a policy, at all generally 
pursued, would result in stimulating the eungra- | prp|Khf MU fane 

of American farmers to the Canadian West 
and thus permanently lessening the richness of the 1 ..
traffic field of the railroads referred to, and |ier- I Mlwe'i-’eou. 
haps dragging some of them towards luinkruptvy.
And it might lie said, too, that the |x>licy would 
have a considerable effect in increasing and in
tensifying that |>opular hostility to railroads which AtsU ReT
is already causing them much trouble and anxiety. I 
As for the diarge against Mr Hill it only needs Mllw of 
to lx- sauf that his Canadian branches are hardly | 

extensive enough yet to demand so many

1

Ü
1
<

194,974 %215.500.92

391.543.70*
605.4CN.lil9

20.S12.985

407,270,447
659.434.OS3

26,716,494

.. 1,053,420,624 917,825.312

. . 745,440.041 600,486,790
23.9181.420,668 17,789.609,925

.. .. 1,435.321,748 1,084,060,4M
.. 187,375.621,537 148,959.303,492

8480,420,902 1360,702,tool
.. .. 1,478.107.240 1.126.207.052
.. .. 147,609,022 126,478.488

.... $2,112,197,770 11.612.448,826

Total..

turn

T tut .
$ 085,464,488 $ 620,294,727

68,368,814Net Earning!. 
Other HecelpU 80,927,659

$766,392,147 $ 588,663.541

195.88690 
70.106.45

212.624.18
88,707.67

266,992.35301,331.75Total Trackcars as



taxation or me comp ant*.246.811.60
19,180.76

39,729
27,144
8,667

1,409.472

290.629.24
10,802.61

49,616
30,777
10,652

1,767.105

Rte*l Ralls In Track..............
Iron Ralls In Track..............
No. Locomotives.....................
No. Cars Pass............................
No. Cars, Rag., Mall, etc.. ..
Freight..........................................

Total Rev. Cars.....................

The increase in passenger mileage in four years 
equals 34.38 p.c., in freight mileage, 2578 p.c., 
while the increase in numtier of locomotives is 
24.88 p.c., and in freight cars 24.66 p.c.

The following members of the Canadian Life 
Insurance Officers’ Association, waited on Premier 
Gouin, and the Provincial Treasurer, at the Gov
ernment offices in this city on the 19th instant, and 
presented a memorial, requesting further con
sideration of the taxes imposed upon the pre- 
miums collected from policy-holders.

T. B Macaulay, Sun Life; A G. B. ( laxton, 
Metropolitan Life; B. liai Brown, London & Lan
cashire Life; S. P. Stearns, Equitable Life; W. O. 
H. !)<>ds Mutual Life, New York; D. McGodin, 
Standard Life; A. McDougald, Pelican & British 
Empire Life; A. McN. Shaw, Imperial Life; A R 

On another page of this issue we publish the | |],,well. Royal Insurance Company; David Burke, 
32nd annual report of the Bank of Ilochelaga, 1 Royai.victoria Life, 
which should be very satisfactory to all concerned. Taxin , a j,fc company is a highly censurable

The net profits for the year ending 30th Novem- #f tax.ltlon; it is a tax on thrift, and a tax
her last, were $347.504. and the lialance brought ^ ^ js|on made for the bereaved. 1 lie 
forward was $22,992, making a total of $370,406 ^ ^ ^ cm lcvicd in th,s Province, on life 
available for distribution, and disposed of as fob ‘ ^ companies, are higher than that in any

Three quarterly dividends of 1 44 P-c and province m Canada. These taxes arc an in-
of 2 p.c., absorbed $145.000. added to rest ^ ^ ^ <he ^^cy.holders. The memorial 

$150,000, which now amounts to $1,600,000, equal (>ut ,hat thc only remedy the life com-
to 80 p.c. of the capital, written off bank premises ^ ^ ^ ,(> lirotect themselves, if the lire
$50,786, added to Employees’ Pension Fund $5,- taxatlon continues, is by increasing the pre

leaving the sum of $19.7'° to t* carried or- | ^ under all new policies. As the matter
now stands as effecting the exist ng policies, the 
taxes must be taken out of the policy-holders 
pockets. A tax on life assurance adds to its cost 
[t is wise public policy, if life insurance, by the 

family for its protection, be encouraged 
ver-taxed.

1,445,2831,798,434

THT BANK OF HOCHELAGA.

1..WS : 

one

000, 
ward.

The capital of the bank was by resolution of 
the shareholders increased $2,000,000 which wi 
firing that amount up to $4.000,000. This action 
was necessary owing to the great increase in the 
bank’s business. The number of directors was 
also increased from 5 to 7. the new members being 

> E H. Lemay and Mr. J. M Wilson, well known

head of a 
by the Government and not o

PREMIER GOUIN FROM 
INSURANCE OH-ICERS'

MEMORIAL PRESENTED TO 
CANADIAN LIFE

business circles.
The bank has lately increased the number of ifii 

branches, and is also extending its business to 
Alberta, where the advent of such 

institutions, have contributed 
of that sec*

ASSOCIATtON.

Honourable the Premier of thc Pro- 
members of the Cabinet extended 

that waited upon
them in this connection in February. 1906 to pre- 

further and fully preceding the 
Legislature, when reconsideration

First. The
vincc and other

invitation to the deputation
Manitoba and

financial anstrong
largely in the past, to the prosperity 
tion of Canada. Thc President, General Manager, 
and other officers are to be congratulated on thc 
results of the year's business.

sent thnr views 
meeting of the
would be given.

Second.—The position of the Provincial finances
------- --------------- ‘ have since then l*en improved, inasmuch as rc-

yorkshirfi INSURANCE company. visjon of the Dominion subsidy has l>cen approved.
Mr. P. M. Wickham, manager for Canada, of and, the^r^he, same anged

the Yorkshire Insurance Company, informs us t lat venue, a va • * life insurance
preparations are now under way to commence Th,^-”„‘h a severe^ investigation, and 
writing business early next year, as wi ***** I ^ ^ ,aws have I*™ enacted in the neighbour- 

by the advertisement of thc company, on f N York. restricting the cx|ienditurc
page. Applications for agences are invited. mg - ate •««* ^ ,he loadmg on the
also states that properties of every descrip*ion w I " s whlt.h W1u seriously affect the
lx- insured at tariff rates_ The company has a lug , ^ compands, with head offices in New

for honourable dealmg.jnd ,s | ££ transacling ‘ bus,n~- here; consequently. ,fstanding 
worthy of a prosperous career in

’ 1659THE CHRONICLEDecember 21, 1906
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pany really retains very little, if any part, of the 
first year’s premium, and yet a tax is levied on 
the full premium.

Eleventh.—The life companies do not object to 
being taxed, but they contend that owing to 
apparent misapprehension of the principles of 1 li

the Government has levied a tax which is 
inequitable, unjust and altogether out of propor
tion to what is levied upon the business of Other 

financial institutions.
Twelfth—The life insurance companies respect

fully request the opportunity of presenting 
fully considered memorial to the Honourable IV- 

yoursel f, and the members of Cabinet in 
Quebec at as early a date as convenient to you 
after the opening of the session.

The discussion of the various articles and the 

questions raised 
Macaulay, Mr. A. McN. Shaw, Mr A. G. R Clax 

Mr. B. Hal Brown, Mr A. McDougald, and

P:our Government imposes taxes upon an inequitable 
basis, it will still further seriously affect the opera
tions of such companies, tending to provoke reci
procal taxation against Canadian companies doing 
business in the United States.

Fourth The tax of 1 >4 p.c. presently imposed 
by the Province of Quebec iqion the gross yearly 
premiums is wrong in principle and discriminates 
against life msuranr 
other financial inst. 
and loan companies, and building societies, etc.

Fifth The tax was not contemplated by the 
life companies licensed to transact business ; and 
which, acting under such Government authority, 
issued contracts that they are conqielled to carry

tl

tc
han
f

surancc,

t-'iqianies, as compared with 
4, such as banks trust

a care

ntier,

out
Sixth. Premiums consist of two main elements, 

the reserve and the loading These, speaking 
broadly, stand in the relationship of 82 J4 p.c. and 
17 'a p.c., respectively. The former constitutes 
deposits as truly as though such were placed with 
a bank, and it is most unjust to levy and enforce 
payment of a tax upon such amounts which acci
dentally find their way into the custody of a life 
insurance company, \. lile in other corporations 
such amounts are immune

Seventh. - The loading is the margin for ex- 
|iense, and it only should tie taxed. The amount 
of 1 I4 p.c of the gross premiums would mean 
nearly 10 pc. < f the loading on a participating 
policy, while on a non-participating policy it 
would amount to about 20 p.c. of the loading It 
will thus lx- seen that the tax is next to p-ohibitive; 
and would cause failure m any other branch of 
financial enterprise which anticipated and provid
ed for the payment of its obligations upon a mar
gin which the keenest competition has reduced to 
a minimum.

Eighth Reduction in the ex|>ense ratio claims 
the most sere us consideration, and rightly so, in 
order that life insurance may continue to be fur- 
ni-lied at as low a cost as jiossible to the insurer. 
The inquisition <>f inequitable taxation tends to 
defeat this object

Ninth The tax of 1 *4 pc., as presently im
posed, is borne by the jk>1 icy-holders, the effect of 
which must I*- to increase the premiums of the non- 
p.irticipating policy-holder, and decrease the pro
fits of the participating policy-holder If the pre
mium rates are not increased the participating 
policy-holder bears the burden.

Tenth —The Government should not collect a 
tax from a licensed conquiny upon an amount 
which it only receives in theory, as is the case with 
a first premium for life insurance. 1 he medical 
fee, the agents' commission, as well as other ex
penses, have to tie borne ; so that in fact the corn-

taken part in by Mr. 1 11were

ton,
others of the delegation.

accorded extreme courtesy 
me

The deputation was
by the ministers and their request to further 
mortal ire the Governcment was cordially concurred 
in. The Premier stated that it was evident the 
taxation as at present levied bore too heavily upon 
life companies, and following certain adjustments 

subsidies, the whole basis of taxationres|iecting
would lie revised, with a view to satsifying, as far 
a possible, those who bore taxation in the Pro-
vince.

MONTREAL INSURANCE INSTITUTE.

MR J. E. E DICKSON READS PAPER ON SAN 
FRANCISCO.

!

At the usual monthly meeting held in the rov - 
of the Montreal Insurance Institute, on the 19th 
inst. a large audience wore present to listen to a 

carefully prepared paper on the San Fran-very
cisco disaster, read by Mr. J. E. E. Dickson, man 

for Canada, of the Law Union & Crown In- 
Companv. The lecturer having spent some 
San Francisco shortly after the disaster, 

well qualified to deal with his subject, th
ill ust rated the subject with some excellent lime
light views, shiwmg ruins and the fissures made 
in the streets by the earthquake. He said :

“Insurance men felt that it was a critical time 
for the good name of fire insurance, and everv 

who had Ins company’s interest at heart knew

ager 
surance 
time at
was

man
that he was face to face with a condition of affairs 
where it would lie impossible to do exact justice, 
but that nevertheless the companies should haw 
some say as to what was fair and right, and 11 
leave that question entirely to the policv-holders 
and the newspapers. The intelligent, sober-mmd 
ed representative who desired to treat the public
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, , I I* \ wv» t},/* people themselves thought offairly and at the same time to be just to h.s com- A» ^ w£t pe ,d jnr out **
pany. found himself placed at a dadvantage by the earthquake damage ‘ merchant,
the action of those timid-to use no harsher term more than one lament ^'

to please the noisy newspapers and greec > 1* I . ,j , t expect to collect more
!,a*n TW apr«-o.tly h.,»d b, . a,k«l .ml *
foolish and lavish expenditure of then company» than 50 P-^of hx1 m ^ ^ ^
money to jiurchasc the momentary g« wi o ai fcw people were rather
those who sought to .mpose on the companies all I ftxmd U»t ^t They

,h,, tal»l, durpd .ho e-pa"- -■* d bi. W -d «

"Most insurance men thought that the *** i^ol ù tk biggest"one that ever happen-
v,lotion of the difhrulty was a reasonable com- I that it should «.
promise of doubtful claims. Shaking of com
promises, a story is told of a Chinaman who called

the earth- 1 which was carried by re-insurance companies in 
liable, the ] Eurojic, and the insurance loss is about 165,000.000.

'Great though this loss has been, most of the 
will survive it, bui the prudent ones will 

cautious in future in regard to their con-

u

cd.
know what the insurance in 

at the time of the
“No one will ever

was

for compromise; you see 
which entered into this loss, one was

is notquake, for which the company
the lire. Now it seems to me

that half the damage was 
cent. What

that itother was
companies 
be more
flagration liabilities in large cities, and in congest
ed areas and one may hope that with reasonable 
good fortune for a few years conservative com

ics will find themselves once more in smoth

vould be fair to say 
done by each and pay you fifty per 
do you say, 'I say you go to hellee, I go to a
1 îwver/“Never had companies or adjusters faced so 
difficult a problem, not only in regard to the mag- . panlCs 
nitude of the disaster, but in reference to the | water." 
questions which had never before been dealt with 
There was the hostile attitude of the press and 
the people. The earthquake damage, which was companlcs 
known to be severe, but almost impossible in many areas
cases to prove. The goods taken by the author- Mf , ansing Lewis, in cntmng the paper re- 
ities The g.sds stolen before the fire and for f(> ^ of thc prPSs, m swaying public
which the burglary and guarantee comivin,es might ^ and ,he dangerous uses made of this
be liable, and the goods saved, but secreted. in cases of great excitement or calamtty.

observation, 1 think that the earth- 
and that the damage 

I have

present at theMr. Charles E Goad, who 
meeting, referred to the necessity of fire insurance 

liabilities in congested

was

limiting their

“From my own 
quake travelled in waves

chiefly done on the crest of each
t

Ci-KABmo HO, «.-Total for week ending Pea 
$3,083.246.1*; corresponding week last

1 wave, 
would he badly 

but little in-

Ottawa 
13, 1906; Hearings, 
year. $2.336,489 49.

was
been in houses where one 
damaged, and the adjoining roomzU ™ rfi.uzrzzz,
£ 7 T- inimd' “ ,k "hsrJK^-lSXs-Sg
was seriously damaged Valleio I f„r their policies, but on behalf of the Insured we urge and

“On Van Ness Avenue, at the corner of X a e,o f^Jlha, In th, formulation o, .1, rate, th, schedule 
Street, there was a fault. The street had sc fv(|te|n and the claaellled experience of the companies M
ihree or four feet, which had made a wide rent ^ |n ord„ that th, charge, for different classes of pro- 
in the pavement. About twenty-five or thirty feet enultabl, pal<| thl|r ,xtrs.
north of this was a distinct wave in 10 asp , I To t e romp ^ ^ Franrl„ro ,h. National Asaoclatlon 

pavement, which was thrown up and cracked a ordl nr nnd support, and call, upon
,h, street. About the ^me dis- ,„rywh,re t0 assist ,h, compand a. a whole

another wave, and then I ^ rp,p„,ahu,h|ng their surplus funds on a basis which will 
smaller | b,„ th,m to carry the ever-present conflagration hasard.

and thus render safe and «cur, the rommercl.1 rre-mupon 
which the business of the country ts conducted— American 

Agency Bulletin."

room

Ft)

St

Ithe way across
north of that was

north of that again, each
but all of them sufficient 

foot high, and to 
the street.

tance 
a third wave one

than the preceding one, 
to throw up the asphalt 
crack it nearly all the way

over a
across

r
J
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FEMONALSPROMINENT TOPICS.

The Landing ok the Mails at Father Point 
instead of, at Rimouski, has been urged upon the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, by the Montreal 
Btsird of Trade. The change would, undoubtedly 
save some hours to every mail steamer, on every 
voyage, on some trips more than on others accord
ing to the state of the tide when the ship arrives.

• • s e

Dominion Iron & Steel & Dominion Coal
COMPANIES.—In spite of rumours to the contrary 
there has been no hitch in the negotiations between 
the two companies To all intents and purposes 
tin* matter is settled, for the present and until 
finally adjudicated upon by the courts.

The New Harbour Board.—It is announced 
that Mr. (i. W. Stephens, Mr. (\ C. Ballant y ne and 
Mr !.. E. (icoffru n, have lxx*n appointed Harbour 
Commissioners for the Port of Montreal, and will 
enter u|x>n their duties on January the first. Mr. 
Stephens is to lie the chairman, with a salary of 
$7,000, the two other c mniissionrrs receiving $5,- 
000 each.

• • • •

The Education Bill has l>ecn killed by the 
House of Lords, bv a vote of 132 to 52. This 

that the people of the United Kingdom will 
themselves have <0 vote u|K>n the straight issue, 
wliether or not they want religion to he taught 
in the public schools. There were so many issues 
involved in the last general election, that the 
triumph of the Liberal party might ne regarded as 
a mandate for any cne or a number of glides. 
At the next appeal to the country the Education 
question will in all likelihood overshadow all other 
issues.

Mit. Frank II. Rvmf.i.l, manager for Canada. Railway 
Passenger*' Assurance Company, of Ixindon, Eng. spent a 
few days in the elty this week. Mr. Russell reports an in
crease of business for his Company In Canada this year.

Tiik Molhoxs Bank will open a branch at Richmond. 
Que., about the middle of next month.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday. P. M.. December 19, 19i*C.
Dominion Iron Common was the most active stock in 

this week’s market, and sold down to 22. Canadian Pacific 
and Montreal Power were the only other active stocks. Th<* 
rest of the market was dull, and the volume of business 
limited. The working arrangement between the Dominion 
(dal Company and the Dominion Iron and Steel Companies 
referred to In our last issue. Is now under satisfactory oper
ation. Rumours that a hitch in the negotiations had oc
curred. were used as a stock market factor during the 
week, but apparently this report was without tangible foun
dation. The prophecy that C. P. R. would advance to 2<*> 
before Christmas, has been verified, and the stock touched 
201 here this week. The* high figure was not held, how
ever, and sales at 190 took place in New York to-day. The 
dosing bid was 192 1-2, a net decline of 2 3-4 points from 
last week's dosing quotation, on sales of 2,594 shares. For 
the first time In months, the earnings show a decrease, 
those for the second week of December being 155,000 less 
than the corresponding week a year ago. Montreal Street 
Railway is now selling ex-rights, and closed with 218 bid, 
equivalent to a decline of 13 points for the week. The 
stock was inactive and only 450 shares were dealt In. To
ronto Railway Is now selling X. D. and dosed with 112 X. 
I). bid, equivalent to a decline of 1 5-8 points for the week, 
and 4't5 shares were dealt In.

Twin City continues heavy and the dosing bid of 103 
shows a loss of 2 points for the week. The business in 
this stock was small, and only 255 shares changed hands 
during the week. Detroit Railway sold down to 81, ami 
dosed with 80 5-8 bid, a decline of 1 1-8 points for the week 
on transactions totalling 901 shares. There were no sales 
in Halifax Tram or Northern Ohio Traction.

means

!

■ » • • •
■

A Philadelphia Woman who had no Faith in 
Hanks refused a cheque f"r $6,000 from a rail
way company, in 0 mpensation for the death c f 
her husband, took the money in notes, sewed them 

secret pocket of her underskirt, and 
robbed of the |xxket and the money while shop- 

The lark of faith in banks, shewn by the

wasm .1
Toledo Railway was fairly artlee, and on sales of 1,101

ping
uneducated classes <<vasionally, is simply distrust 
of the unknown. It is not based upon ex|ierienrc 

observation, but upon lack of both.

shares, closed with 26 1-4 bid, all advance on quotation of 
I 1-4 points. Illinois Traction Preferred was dealt In to 
the extent of 258 shares, and closed with 90 X. D. bid, equi
valent to a gain of 1-4 point for the week.

R. & O. was fairly active and on sales of 725 shares, 
closed with 83 1-2 hid, a decline of 1-2 point from last 
week's cloning quotation. Markay Common was Inactive 
and only 115 shares were dealt In, the closing hid being 69 
X. D. The Preferred stock closed with 69 1-2 X. D. bid. a 
gain of 1 1-2 points over last week's closing quotation, but 
the only transaction was a broken lot of 8 shares.

Montreal Power was traded In to the extent of 1*234 
shares, find after selling up to 95. dosed with 93 7-8 bid. a 

gain for the week of 7-8 of a point. " Dominion Iron 
Common was again the most active slock, and on sales <>t 
7 6911 stares, closed with 22 5-8 bid, a net loss of 1 5-8

of 5-8 of a point from

or <
e • e e

THE Fuel Famine in western Canada has caus
ed considerable hardship, but apparently has done 
its worst. There are n w a hundred thousand tons 
of coal mostly anthracite in the C P R disks, at 
Fort William, and most of it rn route to Winni
peg. Hard coal is going west at the rate of nine 
hundred tons a day.

:

:

; netTiik Haktfoki» Firf ha* brought a subrogation suit 
against the Erie rail mini In the United States courts for 
120,000 damages Some two years ago. sparks from a de
fective locomotive at South Lima. N. damaged about a 
•core of buildings which were insured In the Hartford. The 
claims of the property owners were assigned to the Hart
ford and the company brought suit. The raUroad claims 
that under the New York law, the suit ran only he brought 
In the New York courts and that only those partie* whose 
property actually caught fire from the locomotive have any 
cause of artioti The rule is hmader in the United States 
000ft hence the contest over the question of jurisdiction.

I* Unis tor the w vk, but s recovery 
Ibis week's lowest. The Preferred stork was Inactive ami 
only 160 stares changed hands. The closing hid was 64, a 
net loss on quotation of 2 full points for Ibe week. The 
Honda were traded In to the extent of 116.000. and rloaed 

loss of 1-4 point for the week. Dominion 
•ales of 535 shares,with 81 1-4 hid, a 

Coal Common continues heavy, and on

S k

h
 5



Canadiak Pacific Railwat.
vl„sed with 63 bid, a los, of I 1-8 points for the week. The 
Preferred stock was dealt Into the extent of IS shares, hut 
there were no sales in the Bonds Nova Scotia «eel Com- 
mon sales Involved 470 shares. The closing hid was 60 1-2. 
a loss of 1 full point for the week. There were no transac
tions In the Preferred stork nor In the Bonds.

Dominion Textile Preferred was traded In In broken hits 
to the extent of 01 shares, and the dosing hid Was 100. The 
doalng quotations for the Bonds was 92 bid for the four 
s, rlea. l.ake of the Woods Common closed with !«« bid. and 
p, shares were traded In during the week. The Preferred 
ynrk closed with 108 bid on sales of 20 shares for the week, 
but there were no transactions in the Bonds.

Call money In Montreal continues unchanged at t, pi r 
cent. The rate In New York to-day was 24 per cent., while 
the London quotation was r. per cent.

J"V°..dlt.':iÆoo Æ
fiaosa Traffic Earning*. 

190».
1,260,000 
1,261 000

Increase.
149,000

1906.1904.
979,000

1,024,000

Week ending.
Dec. 7..........

1,409,000 
1,206,000 Dec. 16,000

14

Casadias Northern Railway.
fiaoes Tsaffic Earninur.
1906.

Increase. 
$1,691,100 

Increase. 
27,806 
16,200

1906.Year to date.
June 30. ........ $3,871,800

Week ending.

$.•>,663,100.
1906.1906.1904.Per Cent. 126,60097,700

106,200
65,900
89,700

6 Dec. 7Call money in Montreal..
Call money In New York.. .
Call money in lxmdon.............
Bank of England rate.............
Consol»...............................................
Demand Sterling
no day's Sight Sterling.............

The quotations for money
tidlOWS

121,40024 II
6

Dvi.vri, Sooth Simax A Ati.astio. 
1906.

60,012 
63,028 
61,674 
81,106

6
Increase.

3,164 
l>ec. 6,690 

4,776 
Dec. 5,692

'86 1966.1904.
58,027
48,041
61,661
61,665

Week ending.9 1-8 
8 1-8

at continental points are as

63,176
Nov. 7

14
21

Bank. 30Market.
33Paris....................

Berlin..................
Amsterdam.. .
Vienna..............
Brussels.............

Moxtkeal St II a at Railway,76 lncrra-e5 I $06.4 7-8 
4 1-2 
3 7-8

1906.
$2 601,351 $2,843,288 $341,937 

1906. Increase.
5,936 
5,492

1904.Year to date.
No». 3...................  $2.251,865

1904.

4 1-2 
I 1-2

1906.Week ending. 67,996
67,301

62,060
61,809

46,763
45,666

s • • • | Dec. 7.
Thursday, P.M., December 20, 1906. 11.

Toroxyo Strkrt Railway.
1906. 1806. Increa-e

$2 471,658 $2,686,936 $216,378
1906. Increase

69,039 6,435
69,794 6,648

There was no session of the Exchange this n>ornj'‘8' *h* 
Board having adjourned as a mark of r™Pe't to th« m 

of the late Dumont LaYloletle, whose funeral took
1904.Year to «late.

Not. 30............. $2,198.088
Week ending.

mory
The'afternoon session showed a fair hnslne,. with prices 

inclined to he somewhat firmer There were no sa es of 
Pacific but the stoik closed wtlh 196 hid as compared with 
1*2 1-2 bid yesterday. Nova Scotia Steel Common was 
.halt In to the extent of some 250 shares and sold up to ll 
Street Railway continues to sell around 218. and Dominion 
Iron Common changed hands at 22 3-1 Power 
and Dominion Coal Common at 63, while Detroit Ball a. 
changed hands at 91,

1996.
62,604
53,146

1904.
44.696
46,961

Dec. 7
14

City Kashi Transit Company.

Week ending. .»04. W*

Twin I III'Tea"' 
$809,869 
Increaee-

9,439105,36481,913Dec. 7

cSMTrSe 'SSJ'
Havana street railways up to the most recent da 
obtainable, compared with the corresjiond ng period 
(m 1904 and 1905, were as follows :

Crank TsrxK Railway.

^.ITwSn W.S. «5»
SZ B» "3

672,356 716 718 802 829 86,111

Tramway Co., I.tp.Halifax Electric
Railway Receipts.

11*15. Innrel-e1996.1994.
2,522

Week ending. 
Dec. 7.............

2002,7i.92,51,9

Patriot United Railway. 
1996.
90,334

Railway Co. 
1906. 

30,780 
32,815 
31,671

Incre >»e
9,478

1906.
99,812Week ending. l®04.

80,010

Havana Electric
19>6. 

26,436 
26,952 
29,060

Dec. 7

Inciesse.
4,344
11 863 
2,611

Week ending. 
Dec. 2...............

9
16

14

of York, England
ESTABLISHED 1B24

in Cans In si Tniifi
1 to mfivi*

the Dominion.
will be im ested in Canada 
Real Estate.

Kranclsro and the Pacific Coast.

The Directors have decided to in-nre ^-^'^^UVundTc'n'i»" l'ff"

............. . wUh ,he UldinÉ A<ents in all parts of
The FUNDS "f the Company 

by LOANS on
Applications for Agencies from 

The LIMITS are as large as those
British Companies.

No low was Mill,.rcil by die “Ï “tkibire

of the liest

Manager, Montreal
Address P. M

-
1663
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Per eeata* 
of Rest 

to paid ap 
OaplUL

Pi, *•*•*■•
rales

Dividend
last

ball year
Eeeerve
read

When Dividend 
payable.

Capital 
paid ap.

Closing 
prime or
Last sale.

mlItANKK. fe

I PercentAebed. Bid. 
150 148
177 174

mLin

io/mo.ono
MAMO

Sonomm
1,940,900

1,473,7»
S,eoiij0iw

*80.0»
4,687,3»
IjBW.WO

• April 
Jane

November 
December

Jan*. âpHl Jnïy ’ October 
Janaary, Agi., «w.» o-t

June, Sept.
Den

44.004A».W
10. «0.000 

«*,618 
sjeoju-o 
1^31,1»
1,470,0»
1,000,000

»e.7»
4.467,088

1141.333 
6,000,(00

' 8.600,0011 
1,0»,0»

1.470.0»
I, 460.000 

175.0M
4,46-r.W

600.000

8,000.000 
1.000.000 
8,0»,0»
II. ore.ooo 
1,164.161

4 13Mlrice ..lab North A me 
»,H*n Hank "f Cnmmeroe ...

Bank <»f Canada ...... .#

Kaetern Ti'wnehlpe ............................ i

Hamilton ...
Horh*Inga 
Home Ill- 
Imperial 
la Banque

Mer.'hanta Ha k ol u 
Metropolitan Hank 
Mole ill#.......................

Northern Hank ........
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa .......
• t
Peof-----

provincial Hank of Canada ... .
linval ............ ..
Sovereign Bank..........
Standard .....

SI. Stephen*
St. Il?«clnthe

NorthRrl* 60.0060 4 48
100 lié!»

H..mit I m 60
4» 64.46100

Mareh
Jane
Jane
March,

100 00I»
160* ioo

1» in

71.604 17I»
dank <>f Canada December 

Jane, Sept.. Hee. 
November

2131100
1W.W100

6 86 MayNationale .... 40.0080
Deremhei

SStiSOJS&Si
........... ................
Jn., April, July. October

Jane

Jan!

«001»Ha k ol Canada 1M.00
1».»
76»

166.00

1,006,000 
8,0»,0» 

14.400 000
706,469

1,000.6»
8.0W.W

14.400 W
707,600

1.260,0» 
3,0»
3. «10 000
1.MM»

iw.uot

*29,287 
i 600 »*
1.874,500 
4.000.0» 
1,4*8,1»

1»,00CSr

1»
XDXB I»

3 90S'®

■m m

100
r Brunswick ... 4 861»

VSB "iewrii
2.996.370 'i ,096,370

1» i «.«
1».»
MMo’ “*V

ii3.XD I» .001)
1» 1,600,1*10

leu.uw

»:9.2U
1,6»,000
1.797,4» 
3.942 710 
1,483,4»

!».(»
#9.616
908.971
619.261

8,927,940

4,768.039 
l.nonioo 
1,0»,0» 

at»,#»
666.000

fJWm-nVoM,:»:::.: iw .1SJanaary
Jaae

.
!*•

Jan., April, July, Oet 
Peb., May, Angnet. Nov,
Mar June Sept., Dee.

April 
February

ISAS161,000

Î:S5

1,6*3,4»

47,8»

10,001

4,827,98)

1,280,0»
Vj&S

>00»i

1»
4
4 (W

« 66»
11383® ? I»

34 684 34 3#110»110 October

V23.2$
21 I»100

101St. Ilyieinine
St John* .........
Sterling Bank .

:i 3320°100 Jane794e '"iii'w"mg nan*
i to............

Tradere . ...................................
I nlon Henk of llallfai ............
Vnion Hank of Canada 
l'idled Kaiplre Bank ..
Weelern .........................

Mi*<n.i.AüBoi * Srocae.
Bell Telephone 
H C Peckers Ami

826 442 8,644.
IJM.OOO 
1.6001*10 
8 ono/w

661,9»
666.11»

216 1» ll*eemberJaae
Feb., Ma*, August, No?31. ?3i«e IASS" ,'ii 60»
April Octoberloo 6L64 '

lotf

ge Jaa. April .lely et9,0»,000 8,138,676

V,iîô.oi iû
1,611,4»
4,101, JO 
1,676,0»

101,410.»»
1.783,600

12.600,000 1.431.166

1,6» 0»
1M».OU)
6,0».0W
1,940,000 

40,0003»'
6A»*»IX»- ooo« i.eec o»
U»A»
TBOOftOO 
fi.000.000 
3,214,8»
|.S».U»
1,200,1»'
1,6»,OOO 
I.ânew 

46,137,200 
«4.197 .l'»
S3,6eti.t0n
'?«

I.OOO.-UO
"«8

6»IA»
7.0»»»
1.0». we 
6 3*10,0»
6.W0.U»

iffi ff

6 33 10,000,0001»147
71 «7
76 67
67* *86*

i»| 1921

'•ii Ml

•4 »

102 1»S' S'

100“"r<
i’om.........

Can. Colored C««tb«n Mille Co...........
an-ula 1 ♦«•neral Klertrlc....................

1.611,400
«,11 a
i.4ia.»i

11' e«
1,731,8» 

11.600, IK)

SflWJKW

......... .
urndo

do 100 ....... ••••
stlSé"
SMTiW-
January, July 

Jan. April Jaiy Octeber

1» 6 15
1»*da Ornerai r.iertn 

adlan 1‘aelfle
an Converter*... 
l Klertrlc St

• ii1»ladl 
< ansdi
• »• Hi

• 01IU0

100Inh«ii Coal Preferred ..................
do Common .. ...........

Dominion Textile Co Com. ............

Doe. Iron A Steel Com. ...II 
Pfd. . .

Duluth S 8. A AtlaaUe

1»
7*».» 
1.6» .0» 

20AM.6»
6.0» jam 
i.oonoor 

M non rw
1,36* ,000 
7.Mk).000
6.00n,»0
3,214»)
i.emuMW
1. joe.ron
2. MW3«o 
1A»,<*)0eo.oro.nw

•O.iWl.lKM)
ll.Ntt.0»
14JM0.0»

I»
1»
100

• ••••••••••••••••••'100do
I ou 
100

....... ••••• •••«•• t. »....
Jam. April Jaly Oetebeipfd.'!.

BSSTOS? oi.- •............
Preferred ___

llllnole Tree Pfd............................XD
I .eurent Id* Paper Com..........
l-aurenttde Paper. Pfd ...................
lake of the W««od* Mill to. Com ...

É6

»! | 6 71 i. .»••••••«• •••<

do
• 46

I»
6*no 104

» 90
lie ioe

h» ACh, Jane. Sept. Dee. 
Jan. April July October 
Jan. April July ocieber

1»
6 "4*100PMis.d.i

XD I» 6 40714 m 
6*4 674

...I Ml »!...I iso ii*
135' i»

,5- S'

Mavkay Companlee
do Pfd

Meilcan Unlit A Power ÜO .. 
Minn. St. Peul A 8.8.M...........

Com ...
...XD KM) 6 66

Jnnaeiry Jaly

Match J aie Sait liée 
Peb. May August 
... »«•••»•••__ •••••••

Mareh Jane Sent. lier. 
Peb. May Aaguet Nov
Ian Apri' .Inly «««U'her

ssctitarsa

11» 2100 84
do 100Pfd ............

do Pfd.
Montreal Street Hallway .. .. 
Montreal Telegraph ................

KEHSKtir»:;:North .Weal I And. Com ..
do Pfd .......................

N.Holla Steel A Coal Co. Com .......

6 71 No?s.ow.nar 
I7.0TO.6» 

7M.» 
6»A» 

7 .on* non 
iJBAM 
6,«0.0»
r«s
8.0W.636
4,1».0»
IA»J»6
1486.6» 
USMM 
*191.606 

21.993.'OH 
7 jamfluo «•.two

\tAW\jm
7.0» 0»
1.2» one
9,0» 0»
3, non oeti 

»«»'*• 
3.0TO.0OU

US)
I» 6 ■
100
ion

• «tom... ....
ttei907/234»:r.ib l-MIÏÜ 

» S' 6 00 6 »
10U

Marah.
j'sb. Aprti *J*»* to‘°,,er

26
1» mm 1SA6I*b9*

1IWPfdUgll?le Klourlîllle Cora. .............. imm
2.000.0»
1 IS.' 0»

71A93.6»

1»
6»too» pfd. . 

teu ^]h,t Kst.Ca

‘^J !•* street Hallway ..

loledoKr A light Co........
To-ento Street lullway......
Triable,! Klertrlc By ...
Trl Ullt lty Co. Com.

do Pfd ..................
Twta Oit Hapld 1 ranelt t o............

«to Preferred . ...
Wleat India Kly ... ..
W iu.1» r Hotel* ...............................
W ianiiwg Kiev trie Hallway Oo ..

do 1;
1*6 6 ■•4

SiSsgse
K. «J*

y/’.’prtT °***-

lilehel
ieuK 9 2*STB*.;:.ïi> 1,4*2,260K» SXD ion 1

il.iff 1U0
SL68■mm7.0» 6»

1J98M» 
9,0» ,6» 
2,600.9» 

19 0» *• 
I
1.606.»

i»i 121
6.»

"ï1W
11» Vu1,010,»loi ÏÜ100

1S eu*!’. ''1
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Bk.of Montrrsl, Mil..

McrchnnU Bank of 
Canada, Montreal..

Bk of Montreal, Mil..

Bk.
or Toronto..............

Bk. of Montreal,Mil..

C. B. of C„ London 
Nat. Truit Co., Tor

Ro/al Truet Co., Mil

Bk.of Montreal, Mil..

Montreal Street Ry. Co. 
N.8. Steel* Coal Co..

Bk. of Montreal, Mtl..

Ugil.ie Milling Co.

Price Bros

Seo Paulo.

Textile Series" A”.

“B". 
«C*. 

“D". 
Winnipeg Electric..

«•

Bell Telephone Co............
Can. Colored Cotton Co... 
Domini* Coal Co

Dominion Cotton On........
Dominion Iron Steel Co. 
Bnrana Electric Railway. 
Lake of theWoods Mill Co.

Uurentide Faper Co. 
Mexican Electric Light Co. 
Mexican Light * Power Co. 
Montreal L. A Power Co..

$2,000,000 let Uct. let A pi. 
2,000,000 2nd A pi. 2nd Oct. 
6,000,000 let May let Not.

let Jan. let July, 
.et Jan. let July, 
let Feb. let Aug. 
let June let Dec,

1,354,000
7,876,000
8,061,046
1,000,000

1,200,000 2 Jan. 2 July. 
6,000,000 1 Jan. I July. 

12,000,000 1 Feb. 1 Aug. 
7,600,00111 Jan. 1 July

1,600,000 1 May 1 Not. 
2,600,000 1 Jan. I July.

1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec. 

1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec. 

6,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.

768,600 1 March 1 Sept. 

1,162,000 

1,000,000

460,000 
3,600,000 1 Jan. 1 July.

For Agonolos In Oanada
Please address

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
Sept, ef Sf •••*••■ 

MONTREAL.

triwEl

05rrmanAmerimti
jfnstmmcr Company

Nrtn^ork
STATEMENT, OCTOBER 31, 1906

CAPITAL

$1500.000
NET SURPLUS

5.146.204
ASSETS

13527388

April let, 1926 
April 2nd, 1912 
April let, 1940

Jany. let, 1916 
July let, 1929 
Peby. let, 1962

June let, 1963 
Jany.2nd,1920 
July let, 1935 
Feby. let, 1933 
Jany. let, 1932

May let, 1922

July let, 1931 
July let, 1932

June let, 1925

Redeemable at 106 and 
lnt. after May let, 1910

I

Redeemable at I Oft amt 
Int. after 1912.

Redeemable 115 ami 
lot. after 1912. 

Redeemable at 105 ami 
Interest.

June 1st, 1929 
March 1st, 1926 Redeemable at 110 and 

Interest.
Redeemable at par af • 

1er 6 years. 
Redeemable at 106 and 

Interest.

Jany. 1st, 1936

THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.AGENCIES
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1 annum
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BANK OF OTTAWA P
Wednesday, the 12th IThe thirty-second annual meeting of the shareholders of the Hank of Ottawa, was held on 

day of December. 190G, in the Hank
Moved by Mr. John Christie, seconded by Mr. Ueorgt 11. May, M.L.A.: M
• Thai the President take Ihe chair, and the (I..... . Manager be requested to aft as Secretary.
The Chairman then asked the Secretary to read the ri|sirl of the directors. „ . .
The Director* beg leave to submit to the Shareholder* the Thirty-second Annual Report, showing the result ot me 

Hank's business for the year ended Until November. Haul, together with the Balance Sheet at that date.
Balance at Credit ot IToflt ami Ijiks Account on 30th November, Inns, was.................................■• •• •• •
Net Profits for the year ending :tnth November, 19W, after deducting expenses of management. and ™a*'

Ing necessary provision for Interest due to de|H»sltors, unearned Interest on eurrent loans, and or 
had and doubtful debts, and eoutlugeneles............................... .. ......................................................................

L

1

$144,020.1)7 (

426.23S.55

$569.250 52
Appropriated its follows:

Dividend No. GO, .6 |n*r cent, paid 1st .lune. 19<»« . . . 
Dividend No. Gl, 5 per cent, paxahle December 1, 1D0G 
Applied In reduction of Hank premises and furniture 
Transferred to Oflleers* Pension Fund...........................

$146,839.42 
, 149.031.73 
. 32.875.42

6,000.00
m,746.57

$236.512 95Ha.anre carried forward at (’redit of Profit and lx>ss Account
$2,500.000 on 
. 600,000.00The Hest Account on 3oth November. 1905, was 

To which has been added, Premiums on new stock Issued
X$3.000.000 OOMaking the present balance

In addition to the Hranches which your Directors comemplated opening ns indicated in thelast Annual «epon 
offices of the Hank have been established during the >ear at Henrhhiirg. Maileybury. 1 erth and Westmeatn in uie 
Province of Ontario, and a sub-office to the Fort Coition** Hratieh at Campbell's Hay, Quebec Arrangements iy* **'*’ 
ly completed for the opening of offlees al Tisdale. In the norlhern part of Saskatchewan, and on the corner ot hourth

'The’extemhm’to’the1 Maht oinrenn* Wellington street. Ottnwa, has been completed during the year, and It was 

also found necessary to enlarge the premises at Renfrew. . _ . . a ... t
Hulldlngs owned by the Hank are In the course of erection for the occupation of the Branches at I rince Albert.

«1.1 he distributed quarter,,., and that
the Interest due to depositors having Interest hearing arrntinl*, lie credited four times a year.

fractional and olher unalloted share* arising out of the Iasi Issue of new Capital have been sold at a sa I - 
factory price, lenders having been called for by public notice. The amount received therefrom, over *200 per share. 
Is Included In the profits of the year.

The usual careful Inspections of the Head Office and Branches have been made during the year, and the Directors 
bear willing testimony to the faithful manner In which the officers of the Bank have performed the duties ass g 
to them.

S
:

i
\
V

cThe
I
1

GEORGE HAY, President. iAll of which Is respectfully submitted.
« GENERAL STATEMENT OK LIABILITIES AND ASSETS. AS ON 30TH NOVEMBER.

ASSETS.
;
I

1906.1*05.
I 736.464 68 

1.921.833.26
| 610.982.96

. . 1,628,939.00
Specie........................
Dominion Notes.. ..
Deposit with Dominion Government for se

curity of note circulation.............................
Notes of and Cheques on other Hanks.............
Deposit* made with, and latlancee due from,

other Hanks In Canada ................................
Balances due from Agencies of the Hank, or 

from other Hanks or Agencies elsewhere 
than In Canada and lb* United Kingdom. 

Balances due by Agencies nf the Hank, or by 
other Hanks or Agencies, In Ihe United 
Kingdom 

Dominion and 
eurltles.

British National War 1/utn and Consols 
Canadian Municipal Securities or Foreign Colo

nial Public Securities other than Cana
dian.....................................................................

Railway and olher Ronds, Debentures and
Storks.................................................................

Call and Short Loans on Stocke ami Bonds In
Canada.....................................................

Call l»aiis on Slocks and Bondi elsewhere 
than In Canada................................................

Current I/wo*..........................................................
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided fori 
Real Estate, other than Rank premises 
Mortgagee on Real Estate sold by Ihe Hank
Hank Premises..........................................................
Other Aesfts not Included under foregoing heads

16H.OtKl.00
1,034,192.24

126.000.00
601,303.89

1,138,959.51752,005.25

392.078.61454,453.73

498,876.82112,614 23
Provincial Government

898,434.11
768,926.67

600,816 93 
634,115.67

316,250.47310.860.37

748.636.07480,1*364

2,696,983.80.. .. 1,0*4,886.38

660.000.00
*11,961.6*8 03

19.816.03 ! 79 
100.860 ' S 
37.141.46 
21.880.Mi 

526.000.uo 
2,398X1

•7 *96 18* 06
17.671.696.4*

36,616.91
11,501.05
23.129.70

500.000.00
1.463.25

l3S.68S.93e.49
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BANK OF OTTAWA.—(Continued.)
INABILITIES.

1906.

I 2,826,400.00
1905.

Notes In circulation......................
Deposits bearing Interest...........
Deposits not bearing interest.. .

Deposits made by, and balances due to other 
banks in Canada........................

$ 2,323,2 <$>.00
$19.4S9,739.0i)

3,624,950.76
. ..$15,224,291.86 
. .. 2.664.975.61 $23,114,689.76

13,920.05

$17,889,267.47

90.00

$25,954,009.81» $20,212,636.47
Capital (paid-up).
Rest..............................................................
Dividend 6 per cent, (payable 1st December. 
Reserved for interest and exchange..
Rebate on current discounts................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account 

forward.............................

3.000.000.00 
MéMW.00 

i iMti.fi 
♦Miieo
72,552.00

8.. 2.500,000.00
2,500,000.0) 

125,000 0.» 

14.010.00 
66,722.00

carried
236,612.95144,020.97 * 6,499,928.68$ 5,349,752.97

$32.453.038.40$25 502 380 44

EGEOROE ni’RN, Gen. Manager.
The usual resolutions were unanimously adopted, and the old Board of Directors re-elected. At a meeting of the 

Directors held subsequently Mr. George Hay was re-electnl President, and Mr. David Maelaren, Vice-President, for 
the ensuing year.

j in connection with the issues, which will be com
pleted before the end of this month. The present 

The following official statement was made on stockholders are entitled to subscribe for the new 
Saturday by Senator ("ox, president of the British 
America and Western Assurance Companies : —

"At meetings of the Boards of Directors of the companies was also considered, as Mr. Kenny, who 
British America Assurance Company anti the has been in the com|>anies' service for over thirty- 
Westcrn Assurance Company, held during the five years, desired to he relieved from the pressure 
week, full statements of the final position of the which the recent disaster at San Francisco neces- 
rompanics resulting from the San Francisco eon- ; sarily threw upon him. The directors were for- 
flagration were submitted and approved. It has ] innate in having in their service Mr. W. B. Meiklc, 
taken longer than was first expected to have these | of London, England, who has tieen the manager 
statements prepared and verified, owing to the var
ious legal questions involved, the loss of records 
and the necessity for procuring duplicate informa
tion from all the branches having the necessary 
figures in their books and the generally complicat
ed position in connection with reinsurances and 
salvages. These final statements showed that the 
companies' losses were, in common with all other 
companies greater than had been anticipated.
After careful consideration of the present |iosition 
and the future policy of the companies the con
clusion was come to that to provide for the im
mediate payment of all remaining losses, and to 
strengthen the financial situation of the companies, was 
.in issue of seven per cent, preference stock should 
lie made by each company—$550,000 for the Brit- was a 
ish America and $1,000,000 for the Western and boards.” 
that the price cf subscription should lie at a pre
mium of 25 p.c. Within a short time the whole 
amount in each case was underwritten, free of com
mission. The companies will, therefore, receive 
from this issue $687,500 for the British and $1,- 
250,000 for the Western, making a total of $1,- 
937,500. The stock is to lie paid for in full as soon 
as it can be issued. Meetings of shareholders have
been called to comply with the formalities required aggressive policy instituted.

tt nvraiut AND BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 
COMPANIES.

issue in projiortion to their present holdings.
“The question of the future management of the

of the companies’ British and foreign business, 
ducted through the London office, for the last 

and who has established a large and

con-

seven years,
profitable fire and marine business at that branch. 
Mr. Meiklc was nominated by Mr. Kennv as his 
successor three years ago, and is one of the most 
capable of the younger insurance managers of the 
present day. He has had a long and practical ex
igence of fire and marine insurance in Great 
Britain and in many jiarts of the, foreign field, 
having been resilient in India for several years and 
travelled in most countries of the world in behalf 
of his former and present companies. Mr. Meiklc 

appointed the General Manager of both com
panies in place of Mr. Kenny, whose resignation 

erepted, but who retains his position on the

ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE COMPANY OF 
CANADA. 1

We understand that Messrs. William Thomson 
81 Co., the well-known steamship people of St. John, 
N.B., have secured controlling interest of the Ac
cident 81 Guarantee Co. of Canada.

Mr. Stark, manager of the company, informs us 
that the field force will lie enlarged and a more

I



BANK OF HOCHELAGA
Thirty-second annual meeting of the shareholdera of the Bank of Hochelaga waa held In the offlces of the Bank

M°MrK.°X. 8* ('harlw* was «Bed upon to Uke the chair, and Mr. M. J. A. Prendergast consented to act aa aecre-

The secretary then read the announcement In the Canadr Gazette convoking the meeting.
On motion of Mr F. X. 8t. Oaring, Meears. A. 0. Morin and J. H. David were appointed scrutineers.

THIHTY-8EC0ND ANNUAL REPORT.
The annua’, report was then presented by the president, Mr. F. X. 8t. Charles, as follows:

To the shareholders of the Bank of Hochelaga: . .. , ____ .__ ,
Gentlemen For the twelve months ending with the thirtieth of November last, the operations of your bank 

have given the following results, which your directors have the honor to submit to you: ___________

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
November 30, 1906.

(Debit.)

Dividend 14. p. c. paid on March 1, 1906.............
Dividend 1% p. c. paid on June 1, 1906.. ..
Dividend IN p. c. paid on September 1, 1906.. .. 36,00000
Dividend 2 p. e„ payable on December 1, 1906.. .. 40,000.00
Carried to reserve fund.................................................. 160,000.00
Carried to employe's pension fund........................... eÏmÜ'ÎÎ
Written off bank premises, etc.................................. 60,785.6.1
Balance at credit profit and loss, November 30,

1906....................................*............................................

(Credit.)
,.| 36.000.00 
.. 36.000.00Balance at credit profit and loss, November 30,

1905......................................................................................
Net profits for year ended November 30, 1906, 

after deducting the cost of administration, In
terest on deposits, losses and probable losses. 347,604.11

| 22,992.09

19,710.67

$370,496 20$370,496 80

GENERAL STATEMENT TO NOV. 30, 1906.
LIABILITIESASSETS

..................$ 2,000.000.00

.............. 1,600,000.00

.............. 19.710.57
____ .. 1,045.40
.............. 40,000.00

Capital stock paid-up..............
Reserve Fund................................
Profit and Loss..........................
Unclaimed Dividends................
Dividend payable Dec. 1, 1906

. .. $ 229.646.70 
. .. 1.177,469.00
. .. 1,157.351.47 

115,066.10 
93.896.45 

413.535.62

Specie..................................................................
Dominion Notes...............................................
Notes and Cheques on other banks . .
Due by other banks In Canada..................
Due by other banks In England..............
Due by other banks In foreign countries.. ..
Consols Federal and Provincial Governments, 

cities of New York and Montreal debentures. 1,332,339.94
3.676.00 

646,210.98

$ 3,660,765 97
Due to other banks In England and foreign

countries................................................................ ....
Notes In circulation...................................................
Deposits not bearing Interest...............................
Deposits bearing Interest.........................................
Outstanding drafts drawn by agencies on 

Head Office..................................................................

$76,603.69 
1,831,275.00 
3,336.812 52 
8,914,004.26

Other Canadian debentures......................................
Call loans on Bonds and Stocks..............................
Deposit with Dominion Government for se

curity of circulation................................................ 93,000.00

104,888.86$ 6,262,091.16 
.. .. 12,668,641.87 

13,838.86 
27.000.00 
29.266.04 

333,61237

Notes discounted and current 
Overdue debts lloss provided for)
Mortgages on properties sold by the Bank.. ..
Real Estate.....................................................................
Bank premises, office fixtures and other asaeta

$18,824.340 30$18.824.340 30

(Sgd.) M. J. A. PRENDERGAST.
General Manager

loping, your board has considered It advisable to open 
branches at Mount Royal avenue, at Maisonneuve, in Ville 
St. Louis de Montreal, at St. James l’Achlgan. and at St 
Pierre. Manitoba; other branches will soon be opened at 
Berthlervllle and at Lapralrle. P.Q. as well as at Edmon- 
ton. Alta.

The head office and the various branches have been re
gularly Inspected during the year.

RESERVE FUND.

Balance at credit. November 30, 1905.....................$1,460,000.00
160,000.00Carried forward, November 30, 1906

Balance at credit of reserve fund, 3oth November, 
1906 $1.600.000.00

(Signed) F. X. 8T. CHARLES.
President

It was moved by Mr F. X. 8t. Charles, eeconded by Mr. Robert Blckerdlke. that the report aa presented be

‘ thrTdl rectors toth.lr^^^.Lton'ot^.^m of 'tb*. 'b^uring

In order to meet the needs of Its clientele and that your 
Bank might take Its legitimate part In new business deve-

sre due the

ïïï sssss& ïxülszzsss
should be augmented, the following by-lew should be adopted:— _ J al.lsfiw

. _L___

December 21, 1906THE CHRONICLE-1668
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BANK OF HOCHEI.AC.A—(Continued.)
•The capital «lock of the Bank of Hochelaga *• augmented to 
Moved bv Mr A Prud'homme, seconded by Dr. Vtct. MUnault. inat 

take the necessary steps to obtain front the Treasury Board the certificate
law and giving It power of execution. Carried. __

" By-law passed by the Shareholders of the Batik of Hochelaga

the amount of four million dollars. Carried.
the Board of Directors be authorised to 
required by law approving the said by-

annual meeting, held Decemberat the general

It was proposed by Mr. T. Drosseau, K.<\. ^“‘’^ ’runl'neceMaryTor a meeUng'^oMhe Directors be three dir-

Z£vxr±.,s.‘’-5sr; as " u sus tssnrAiûas s
the Directors of this Bank for the current year; that to this end a stngi. 
considered as expressing the decision of the meeting. Carried.

"i'r&TtMÏÔlïïTïKfirrl v“lle,™s. » K II I.™», I. >1 W"--
(Signed), A. O. MOH1N.

J II. DAVID.

19. 1BOB.

5

laga.
X. St.

Scrutineers.

share, lx*ing £2 paid up and a premiumI os. per 
of £$ I os i>er share.

Tlit- Chairman (Lord Claud Hamilton), in mov
ing the resolution, said that it 
call up the capital solely for the pttqiosc 
tending the very prosperous business of the com
pany at home, in the Colonies, and in foreign 
countries. They did a very large business in the 
Colonies and in foreign countries, and by die laws

for them to

QUERIES' COLUMN.

In order to furnish our readers with information 
to devote this column to replies to cor-we propose

respondents. Letters should be addressed to "THE 
CHRONICLE, Enquiry Department. Montreal."

Answers will only be given to such communica
tions as bear the writer’s name, not for publication, 
but as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries’ Column will exercise 
his own discretion

proposed to 
of ex-

was

of those countries it was necessary 
invest considerable sums in securities ear-marked 

the holders of unexpired 
the old-estab-

by them as a security to 
policies. During the last few years 
I,shed fire companies had been amalgamating 
with the existing accident companies and were 

after the absorption to do accident 
to them to be

1602.—J. L. S., Ormstown, Que.—The Mackay 
companies' fiscal year ends on 1st February, and 
the annual meeting is held on 15th February. 
The transfer offices are as follows : —New York, 
The Mackay Companies, 253 Broadway ; Toronto. 
The National Trust Co.; Montreal, The National 
Trust Co. Both the common and the preferred 
stocks pay dividends of 4 P-c- l>cr annum, in quar
terly instalments of 1 p.c. on the 1st January, 
April, July and October. The preferred stock 
dividend is cumulative and limited to 4 p.c. l*r 

The preferred is preferred as to princi|tal 
and dividend and is redeemable at 106.

continuing
business. It was very important 
able to compete with those old-established com
panies on equal terms, and, therefore, they con
sidered that it was not only desirable to have an 
addition to the surplus which they had deposited 
in foreign countries, but they should also make a 
large increase in their investments in this country, 
so as to give confidence to those who might be 
inclined to do business with them in opposition to 
those who did business with their op,x>nents. 
Every farthing of the new issue and of the pre- 

whtcli had l*en added to it would be in- 
.j England or in foreign countries, 
estimated that when this issue and 
attached to it were paid up there

annum.

1063.-J. M. P, Windsor, N.S.-Thc capital of 
the Silver Leaf Mining Company is $5,000,000.

dollar and they niuim 
vested either in 
The directors

The par value of the shares 
are selling around 20c.

is one

the premiums 
would lie invested in Colonial and foreign coun
tries £.,50,000, and in the United Kingdom £35<V 

there would have been paid

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE 
CORPORATION, LIMITED.

, 1 .1 I 000. Of tlie above
An extraordinary general meeting of the r.m- ,h(. sharc|h,|dcrs £362.500, but the hand-

ployers' Liability Assurance Corporation, l.imi ed, j halanC(. 0f £1,37,500 would have been fur-
was held on Monday, 26th November, at Hamilton k mfuable business they had done
House, Victoria Embankment, to consider a pro msnc y 

shares of £ 10 each (being the
i

I since their establishment
Mr. H. Chapman seconded the resolution, which 

carried unanimously
posai to issue 25,000
unissued balance of the 100,000 shares of £10 each 
of which the capital consists), to be issued at £7 1 was
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It ih estimated by the city engineer of Chicago that It 
will coat $10,000,000 to rehabilitate the water system there, 
an In addition to a rapid deterioration, which he considéra 
Is partly due to electrolysis, the city has outgrown the sys
tem. The municipality are the owners, and ns they have 
made no provision for repairs, an enormous sum of money 
will have to be raised.

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
—RAILWAY COMPANY—

LACHINE.—From Post Office 20 min. service, 5.40 a.m 
to 8.00 p in., 30 min. service, -.00 pan. to midnight. From 
tachine 20 min. service, 5.60 a.m. to 8.45 p.m., 30 min. service, 
8.45 pm. to 12.45 midnight. Sault aunccollet. — From St. 
I'enis and Henderson Station,30 min. service, 6a.m. to9am. ; 
40 min. service 9 a.m. to 4 n.m. ; 30 min. service, 4 p.m. to 
8 20 p m t 40 lain, service, 8.20 p m. to 12 midnight, last car 
from ."aalt, 12 p.m. ; from St. Dénia, 12.20 p m- Extra car daily 
from Chenneville St, to Henderson Station atti 10 p.m. Moun
tain—From Mt. Koval Avenue, 20 min. servie", 5.40 am. to 
11*40 p.111. From Victoria Avenue, Westmount. 20 min. ser
vice, 6.50 a.m. to 11 A) p.m.; Cartierville.—From Snowdon's 
Junction, 40 min. service, «.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m. From Car
tierville, 40 min. service, 6.40 a.m. to 11.40 p.m.

INSPECTORSHIP—Fixperienced and cap
able Fire Insurance Inspector desires change 
of berth. Good knowledge of rating. Can 
introduce sound business. Well recommended.

Address :
F. R. C.

P. O. Box 578, Montreal.
THE

Montreal-CanadaBritish Columbia Fire Insurance Company
Established 1859

If you want a
•667,888.98Assets 

Reserve 
Other Liabilities .

GOOD AGENT 8193,071.38 
20,687.91 313,789.19 

Surplus to Policy-holders 8344,128.76
IX

VANCOUVER
L. J. McOHEE. Mssatlsf DirectorJ. B. LAFLEVR, Presides!.

Head Office: 59 St. James Street, Montreal
Write to

The B. C. Agency Corporation, Ltd.
INVESTMENT, ESTATE, INSURANCE 
AND (iENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

Richmond & Drummond 
Firelnsurancc Company

Head Office—Richmond, Qua.KaTAHLIKH ID 1879

P. O. Box 1117 HOri. WILLIAM MITCHELL. tr..ld..l 
ALEX. AMES. Vlc.-rre.ld.Bt

Cable Address : “Vital, Vancouver” 
Bankers : The Northern Bank

$250,000
$50,000

Capital -
Dominion Government Deposit

J. C. McCAlC, Manager. S. C. FOWLH*. Secretary.
J. A. BOTHWKUe, Inspector

JUDSON G. LHR. Resident Agent, 
Guardian Building,

160 St. James Street, Montreal, Que.
Ayante wealed 
le warepeeeealed
District».Vancouver in Growing Marvellously

% ii Northern Assurance Co. «rc.:
o I£ k o

%r." STRONG A8 THE STRONGEST»
3

INCOME AND PONDS, 1905 Heed Office for Canada, |

MONTREAL
8 WMx!; X

Firs Prsm'oms 
Llf.Pr.mlum» . 
nt. rsst .
Accumulated Funds

•6,629.683

1,366,000 
1,100,004 

81,138,000

MNpF®i$3ft«®eS>aift)<meWM)WMMW>m»aaeeeeeeaeMeeiMMWNNNNNMUMWMaaaaMMINMaaaaiim

ROBT. W. TYRE, Man.
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AssuranceONDON and

E ANCASHIRE asMg i

A STRONG DIRECTORATE
AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

Policy-holders and Representatives
B. HAL BROWN, General Manager, MontrealA Liberal Company to its

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

. . 1806 FIGURES . >

allows until ItillS to do tin», requiring 
. . 3.717,402.23 Bu„,I,,, over »ll liabilities »nd «pit»l «•

. 1,133.336 04 arnUng to the Hm Table with 3)X Interest
And in addition i-aid policy-holder» In profile 
Burplil* by Government Standard . . y ,
Lile Aienrancee in force ... eyIncreaee over IB04 . . 9,063,231.36

Assurances ieened and paid for in cash . $18,612.036.31
2,700.132.27 616.841.33

1.733.608.30
166.878.30

I ncreaae over 1004

< aeh Income
lncreaae over 11104 

A Fee ta at Slat Pecemlier .
lncreaae over 1004 .

. 21.300.384.82 
3.487.623.00 

. . 1.177.703.30 I
lncreaae in surplus

AND PROGRESSIVE_______

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
PROSPEROUS

UnderMeet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance, 
the agency contract of the

Slortb Bmcrtcan life

T. 0. ricCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.
. TORONTO, ONT.

Il

home office

w ILSON-S MITHR. i,

,6oKStAj»m«St«et. MONTREAL
I

OABLM AOOBBBB
ohrowiolc

specialty

Permanent Investment for
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited Cuudian

Government 
Deposit ::

OF LONDON, ENGLANDII II II Il IIII

$240,441.00PERSONAL ACCIDENT, HEALTH. LIABILITY, 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE

STANDS FIRST 
m ttcMcraMy Mm NlMost Liberal Policies Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Manager. lor Canada, GRIFFIN « WOODLAND

k> Contracts, la na.ad.1
•trea«lk. «Mia ItcMcr- 
•»fy el Its has settle meats

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENGLAND

It ieai

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, 110,000,000 ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $80,000,000

HEAD omCE FOB CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
M. M. LAMBERT, Manager BERTRAM C. HARDS, Assistas! Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
re Jt HeeUaNe1#, TORONTO, ONT,

BRA NCa ON FI CRM: RrUUh Empire BmilAimp, MONTREAL, mnd LoNOON, ÆKO.

Business Transacted:
a RAO OFFICE:

CAPITAL:
Authorized, $300,000.00 Subscribed, «103,030.00 Personal Accident (on all popular plane) ; Dieeaae and Sica- 

neaa (Limited and Unlimited) ; Employer!, Elevator, Teams; 
Mercliante, Contingent, Veeml, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Signe 
(Advertieing) and General liability ; Workmen’e Collective 
Property Damage.

Paid up In Cash, «31,420.00 
Reserve and Contingent Ponds (1906),
Itepoeil witli Dominion Government, .
Premium Income (1906),....................
Claims Paid (1906).............................

.... $81,000.00 

.... «$,382.00 

. . . . $62,421.66 

. . . . 118,638.67 
lYuWrat and Manafinf Director, 

ARTHUR L. K A STM UR E.
rieo-lYfidmt, 

W. H. PR ARSON. FRANCIS J. LIOHTROÜRN

THE CANADA LIFE PAID
[I

Policyholders or their representatives 
=in 1905

$3,272,000
against similar payments of' —

$4,954,000
by the twenty-one other Canadian 
—--------------- —companies. ......

I
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
$66,000,000

3,760,000
230,000,000

Oaeh Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch t Head Office, Company’s Buildintf, Montreal.
I. GARDNER THOMPSON,CANADIAN DIRECTORS 1

E. B I'lXJVBTON, E»q. CbllraiMi,
UEO. E. DKÜMMONI), Esq., F. W. THOMPSON. K,q.

Resident Menn<er

WM. JACKSON, Deputy Meander.
;l

You Must Save
It is not hard to save $50 a year—$1 a week 

—when you must.
It is not hard to protect your family b/ a 

small yearly premium and to lay up money for 
the day you are ready to stop work.

An ENDOWMENT POLICY in

traders Tire 
insurance Co.

Authorized
Capital
$1,000,000

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.

S. R. Widen.
tUm-tr-idon»,

Joe. Woodeworlh,
W. O. Parker.

makes you save where, otherwise, the small 
yearly premium would slip away in small ex- 

There is no such motive to deposit
Af-nti wanted in all airtprtiMtti districts .

travaganccs 
small sums in a savings bank.

The life insurance habit is a good habit and 
should not be neglected by any one whose life is 
assurable.
6. IL ALLEN, Provincial Manager, Star Bldg, Montreal.

*’ I h. Oldeet «eettleh pire OBIot"

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUXDS OVER $11,000,000.Metropolitan Life 1MSVD- 
ANCE CO

THE
» MONTREALCiTCI

John O. Rerthwlok ;Lanelnu Lewis,of c.n.dl.n Sccurlti.. D. po.lt.it with the Dominion

SïïK’!:’Æ.,ho*«rour.,lo,...0'po.“e’: $3.000,000.00

. . THE . .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

Or ENGLAND

Significant Pacts
II exceeds by two million» 

the entire imputation of 
the Itomlnlon of Canada 
Nearly three hundred 
thounand Canadians of aM 
cla«*ee are policy-holder» 
in the Metro|M)litan. It has 

I on deposit with the Gov
ernment of the Ikmtinion 
of Canada, in Canadian 
securities, dollar for dollar 

Canadian liahilities. 
905 it here in Canada 
:e as much new insu

rance as any two other 
life Insurance companies 
Canadian, Knglieh or Arne

•Torogod la\aia& »«*• «•* mleut» 
end • quarter of meh huetaene «M * 
hours ewh. and, In eeoesl. I «■»« •
■itnuie the g>sr through

res DAILY AVBBAOS Of TUB OOU- 
FAITS SC SI »!■• DCBiaB 1W6

day Is ■••Mr »f rUIwr
395 Si.
6,972 C 
$1,502,484.00

of its
1NCORPORATKU1V ROYAL CHARTER A.D. 17»put Aat !• 

IrsarsasswfUfs

$123.788.29
eddlllot. to lt-eer* <1

!-
. . • S,t«l,S7B
. . aa,«»7 die

CAPITAL SAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

$77,275.94 ’“J?" '------ 1
Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL.

W. KENNEDY t j.ln. M,-...,.
W. B. COLLEY roinl ■“••ero

Heat Office. I Madison Are., New York City

v o <a
V

 <no
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Che Royal Crust Co.
.» I MOUTBBAIi

CAPITAL
g^pCI ‘““ThW®.»»**

«ESÜiSri* HBASor, V.oProald.n,^^^Fl^'rtL1V E s'UUlUSTOie H. v. MKKKDITH
™ K B. IHIKKNSHIKLDS A. T. I'ATKItBOM

I CHARLES H. NEELY g JJ HOAMKR ?a2™ hIobsl^îSfS^ . ^'w4Hr«. vak B-wsur—’

Chief Office for Csnida
PAID-UP, EB00.000MONTREAL.

<
I
I

Office and Saftey Oepoart Vault»
HUGEST casualty compart ir thb torn Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
H. ROBKRT8UN, Minaerr

"thb:

CANADA ACCIDENT hint Ftutish Hu Oflue Established in Canada

assurance company. Phoenix Assurante Co.HEAD OFFICE
CAPITAL, f/tOO.OOO

%personal accident,
SICKNESS,

V liability,

OK CONDON, ENGLANDKSTABI.ISHKO A.D., I7«l

FLATS CLASS,
INSURANCE. fitatt Office for Canada:

164 St. James Street - - Montreal
PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

r, u. nuD»on,*, N ILAON-NUIT»
fYafddaal

Mi

LAW UNION & GROWN THE BABSON SYSTEM
INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

AssetiExceed $27 000 OOO.00
Hr. *1... Acr.pl- OP .1-0.1 —nr -forrptl» .1 rn.ur.bl. prop.rl,

Canadian Head Office
111 St.Jamee Sl.Oer. Flaee d'Armee, MONTREAL

J, E. E. DICKSON. Manager
Ac«.» woMrU Ihreuabeet CenoeP.

_____ _______-OF RECOEDINO-------------—;—
Financial Reports and Statistics

IS USED BY THE LEADING
Bankers of America and Europe

Complete

Particulars concerning the various divisions will be 
gratis upon application to the

Central Olllce i
WELLESLEY HILLS ST A., BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A

Statistical Departments for Banking Houses
Installed and Maintained____________

Conci.eCorrect

ASSURANCE
COMPANY

it, ooo.ooo
MOUNT-ROYAL sent

Authorlted Capital « •
HEAD OFFICE Montreal

Ytoa-Praaiitniit, llo*. H.B. lUnmLIB 

J. ». CLKMBXT Jr- «Mirai Mmnm^ee
„a,te.1 in M oui real and Prow, of y a "be a.

i l‘f<>'Ideal. Honour* * Fo*orr.
of American and Kuropean Financial publicationsH< nd foi our Catalogue

Haepm.ell lF Af.»’»

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy1

Insures Your Life and Returns Your Money.
3c. a Week Upward and wt call foe II.

Voverlghletl andflmued only by

The Union Life Assurance Company
capita. FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - ONE MILLION *

" f"^"*.Nr.KTVANS I MAA.,.A,V5S.°,25BT0«0«T0 ! WANTED

ipv-c,

ÔAN*
ÔAMA

I
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fiaiWdfirtlnsuranctGo.
Successful BgcntsHARTFORD, CONN 

ESTABLISHED I7S4.
Should represent a successful ©ompeny. 
1 lie Manufacturers Life—the Canadian 
Company which is noted for its Re
markable Progress, has made many 
good openings for the right men...........

CASH ASSETS. - -
Surplus to Policy-Holders

•18,061,926.67 
6,400,696 48

GKO. L. CHASE, President
CH AS. K CHASE, Vlee-Preeldeot. P. C. KOYCE, Secretary.
K.M. BISSBLL, Vice President. THUS. TURN BULL, Ass't Secretary
H.A PVtOMINGS, Montreal Manager. Apply to

the manufacturers Elfe Insurance Co.00 SI. Francois Xavier SI

Toronto, OntarioThe Continental Life Insurance Company Mead Office,

acnwcRineu »avital,, 1.000,000.00

• - . Toronto
CHASLES M. FULLER, 

Secretary and Actuary

MEAD OFFICE 
Hen. JOHN DRTDEN

President
Several vacancies for good live General Agent, and 

Provincial Managers.
Liberal Contracts to Firit-Clais Men

Apply

.INSURANCE
OrKlcaSUN

.D. 1710-

HEAD OFFICE’»

Fhreadnoedle Street. - * Londoni Eng.
CEO. B. WOODS, Managlna Director

Tramacti Fire baiinen only, and ii theoldeit insurance 
office in the world. Surplu» over capital and all liabilities 
exceed, B7,OtMI,<MiO.

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. UN. BLACKBURN, Manager.Some of the cardinal aims of 

the Union Mutual manage
ment are- to be Liberal in 
the features of policies—to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agent* of like inclination cordially welcomed

This Company commenced buiinen in Canada by 
deputitiny 91100,000 with the Dominion Government 
for security of Canadian Policy-holder,.

PHITOBa
ASSURANCE COMPANYUnion Mutual Life Insurance Co. 9

Of PORTLAND, WAINB.
• ProuliH rt.

• Vlcw-Premrtrr •. 
Henri E. Morin, Chief Aaont for Canada, 

161 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
For Agencies in the Western Dlvteion, Province of 
Quebec end KaKcrn Ontario, apply to WALTER 
T JOSH PH, Manager, 151 St James Street. Montreal.

Freri. I. Nlchares, 
Arthur l Petr*.

Policies guaranteed by the Liverpool & London 
& Globe Imturanoe Company

For Agencie» apply to the Head Office : in ht. James Street. Montreal
. Managing Director.
. Secretary.

J (iAKDNKK THOMPSON . 
WM JACKSON

ESTABLISHED 1809
Canadian Investments OverTotal Funds exceed

•8,280,741.00

North British and Mercantile
$85,805,000

RADNOR FIRE AND LIFE
• ••*

" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.

The Lancet Loudon, En*
INSURANCE CO.

I A MAl Mill U, K. I
1 SIR A I,ht M
1 VI1AS MsH. 1
I l. N MONCKL, Hag.

l|Md Cffic, for the tiir. n cn 78 tt, Frincois X,«itr Strwt 
MONTREAL.

Agent» in all Cities and F rlnclpal Towns In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager.

Chairman
MuNDDiieitoi»,

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
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Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.

accidentMARINE.LIFE.

COMMERCIAL UNION POUNDED I7D7.
Th, Oldest Proprietary Office In the World tr.ne.ctln, Lite h»ur.nce 

business only.

th Unsurpassed-Total Assets everAisoranoe Company Ltd, of London, Eng.
Financial Strend

LttoFi^O"Uk Policy Holder.) Lsrgfftonusc» and Low Bates of Premium.
TO», annual Inoo®., »<~d. - £££££
Total Fund*, exoeed - ___ A00 -y*.
Depo.it with Do®. Oovernm.nl .soeed. - 6HU-UUU

ornon oanapiaü naano»;

A MoDOUCALD,
M.nsger lor Canada, Montreal.

■ BAD
91 Notre Dame Street Weet, -

J. McGRKQOR' Manager
MONTREAL

THE IMPERIAL LIEE
Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepre 

tented districts. A progrès, such a. that .«hlblt.d by ‘he following 
Ubl.-st.ady and rapid, but not ap.amodlo- la the 
surest .vldsnoe of good .nd prudent menegem.nt

Insurance 
in force.

Founded 1792 Hash
Income.

lier. I
3l»t. I________ _
1897 I 37.416 
IK99 i 321,M3 
lSol I 360,161 
I9i3 677,167 
1905 ! 800.035

Asset..-Reserve».
$ 3s,42Ô pW Ul, 185,725 
*434,112 930,443 7,134 625

798,785 1,344,123 10,524,731
1,428,637 2,013,888 I5.4i8.441
2004 099 1828,634 19.672.664

Insurance Company 
of North America A. MC. N. SHAW Provincial Manager

MONTREAL,QUE.Liverpool A London A Clobe BdgPHILADELPHIA.
13.000.030
13,024,892

CAPITAL................................
A88KT8 JANUARY. 1908.

ROBERT HAMPSON * SON,
Ventral Agent» (or Cttnadn. Montrea | ^ office NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTO

F. SPARLING
Secretary

The National Life Assurance Co.,
____ OF CANADA. ------

ELIAS ROGERS, President.
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Managing Director.Advice 10 Merc haul, "Bond your Bookkeepers.'

At Ih. nt bust new 0» lb. SOU, o, June. ISO., lb. toUl ,«h
TbeTnl'reoreve^tsiei on Hm. tsble of m-rul.l, end ., pw c.nl

Interest ...........................  ..................... *............................. |7,l«M‘i
All oiher liabilities ......................... .........................................................
Osiiftn receipts o'wer ............................................................. .. \"'\\\ i£y
Ueui in surplus to policyholders................!...................................... »P-«-

VSttittSXZ&U ot .lone, iooo........................«{sasr
p^owot^bw'. .P., .o

J. r. OBAM. r~'i’,cck‘V»Hl“M-'p.rl.l Beak Belldled. No.lw.1

I* ®

Rome Lift Association
* of ClOAd.

Cl)t
•• Contract Honda luuure completion of buildings "

Incorporated by special Act of 
Dominion Parliament.NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.
CAPITAL, $1,000.000

ri aokhtb wantkd in

DNRHPBKSKNTKD UIHTBIC1S

FOUNDED I7D7.

Agents Wanted.

Heed Office for Canada.-'T0,»OMTO

Pbesi dent

Ho*. J. R. STRATTON 

Managin'* Director 
j. K. McCUTCHKON

SRCRRTART

J. B. KIRBY.JOHN B. LAIDLAW,
Manager.

Head Often

Feme Lite Bldg., Toronto.
JOHN NadEWEN

’ SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL l

lutticu all kinds of SustTT
Komi* o«i 

able
HUAI» OFFItB W

ieftorec Street. Terewle 
r hltfPAltWh rtsnsfer

>^sflDELlTY
/^GuaraVy

[§1
*t '•lit BOND VOU I

V
v
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Exceptional InducementsM\tish 4/?7
<?/>; ore

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

INCONPORATCP 1833

to enter the service of

THE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
HEAD OFFICE 

OLD
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE Insurance Company

$ 550,000.00
- 2,1 19,3*7.59

Capital,
Assets,
Losses paid slnce'Orgonlzation,27,353,065.64

.OF NEW YORK

It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent.
DIRECTORS:

I J. KENNYHon. GEO. A. COX
Vice-PresidentPresident

JOHN nOSKIN. K.o, L1..D. 
ROBERT JAFEKAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

HON. S. O. WOOD 
l.;w. COX 
THOMAS :LOMO

Application* may l* wnt to

GEORGE T. DEXTER,SIR HENRY M. VELLATT
P. H. SUM. Secretary

Second Vice-President 

32 Nassau Street. New York City.EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agente
' 83 Notre Dame Street, West MONTREAL.

TUB

«5* excelsior life
Insurance Company

:

WESTERN
ESTABLISHED 1*8»

MEAD OFFICE,- Excelsior Lite Bld’g.- TORONTO, 
ee-et vtoront* arnEET.

Assurance Company.

arine.N Dfire;
11105 the moot «nccewhil year in a career of uninterrup
ted progression. insurance in force over nine millions

Sew Insurance writlen.
Cash Income, •
Reserve. •••"
Awietf for Peltry-holders’security,

Desirable appointments open for g'.inl agents.

twcoHFOffsreo in west.

. $8,133,801.00
381,8*6.08
84,081.10

l.ioo.oito.oo
TORONTOrtsad Office,

......... $1,600,000

. .. . 3,460,000
............ 3,680.000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $43,000,000

capital........................
A seen, over...............
Income for 1906 over

G. A. STIMSON & CO., 
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

DIRECTORS•
Hon. OBOROB A. COX I'rreidnt.

J. J. KBNNY, Pier-/Vended and Managing Director.
W. K. BROCK 
J. K. OH BORNE 

H. N. BAIRD

IHoe 8. V. WOOD 
UEO. B. A COCKBURN 
OHO. McMUBHlCH 

S. K. WOOD

Agenct m in nlltbe principal Oltlee end Tewnn In Oeeede 
and the OnltedStataa

For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.
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The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of CanadalEEH K HEADOFFICEi 164 St James Street, Montreal

•1,000,000.00
360,000.00

S] Capital Authorized, - 
Capital Wubecrlbed,

TRANSACTSt
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS end 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

Ill

05B2

Applications for Agencies Solicited.
F. J. J. STARK, General Manager

Bondsmen Superseded by
Astrican Surety Co., ol new York.ioor>

ANOTlIKKgBl'CClCafcKUL TEAR KOK THE

NORTHERN LIFE CAPITAL AND 8URPLU8, $4,800,000.

Gale
$1,383,3*6.00 "percent.

4.713,564.00 14 “
151,440.61 16 “
23 278.21 9 "

588,344.73 21

304,269,91 27
—.lr.cu will b. given

John Wins Managing Direclor. louden, Ontario

R. II HAtcoce A Son, Ltd., Ottawa 
W. H. Hall. General Agent Toronto

STBWABT & Mcssbn, Montreal 
Chas, W. WALCOT, Vue bee. *Insurance written......................

* in force.......................
Premium income ......................
Interest income..............................

Total Afwte....... ....................
Total Government reeerve an 

pecurity for policy holders

To agents who ran produre Ituali

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
TORONTO. CANADA.

yy M, (iHRBNWiN'P KStOWSt, Oanaral Manensr
-----GENERAL AGENT»-----

S5T SRl’iîïr.'win.lp.,. «"vffS?" ''
Kdwiu K. McKay,St. John. N. B.

Statement o! Bonds and Debentures owned by

fioyal-Victoria Life
—- INSURANCE COMPANY______

AND
Deposited wllh the Recelver-tieoerel at Ottawa, In 

trust, lor the eecurlly ol Policy holder»
Province of Nora Scotia Debenture*, payable January 1st,

IMS .........................................................................................................
Prorioce of Quebec 3 |«er rent iB*cribed Stock itanding 

in the name of the Heceieer-General in trust, |*jsble
April 1st, 1937 ................................................... •• ................ • •

Protmceof Manitoba Debentures, payable Not. 1st, 1930.. bO.OOO.OO 
Tswu of Maieonr.enre Debentures, payable Jan. IMh, 1940 30,(X 0.00
Oily of St. Henri Debentures, parable May 1st, 1951 ......... 55,000.00
Va adian N<irthern Railway Debenture*, guaranteed by

the Province ol Manitoba, payable June 30th, 1930... 24,820.00
53,600.00 
15,000.00

The
f THE RELIANCE

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
.... OF ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto
$6,000.OS

Manager J. BLACKLOCE 
Secretary. W. N. DOLLARpresident. Hon- JOHN DRYDKN. 

Vice-President. JAM Kb GUNN, Hsq

DEPOSITS.
81% interest per annum allowed on deposits of one dollar 

and upwards. Money can be deposiied by mail. 
DEBENTURES issued in amounts ol $100 ami upwards for a 

period of from 1 to 10 years with interest at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable half-yearly

Permanent Capital (hilly paid)
Seourlty for Debenture holdere

and Depositors -

Oily ol Moulrml Debenture., psi.bl. M.y lat. 1844 ........
City of VlLiw» Debenture., payable Krpi 261b, 1826......

$250.533.33Total

The*above Securities have n ea.li market value of $2117,175.10
,617,060.00

•1,074,363.47DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General Manager

Montreal, May 15, ltKHl.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.THK

limited.
Capltei Feld Up 31,000.000- Reeerve 3400,000,

**' S. & 1S2Ü B™0’'

Company from one to lw yaara.__________ . . ...

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAINT JOHN, N.B,

0«nr«i. MOO OOO•cobfowatid A.D. 1009,

Street Saint John N.BePrtiHome Ollloe

lomeoroee.
■ ON.JOHN v ntn ALKKEl. MAWEHAM,^

SSwir1 ,,L3zi7,ow
, S. WAI.KKR.W FRINK 

A. GORDON 1.KAVITT iWCTtUry

A. O. ROSS. Menacer. ____
1U at. Jaw. St.. UeiUMl.OfleM «a Stiel, lMeo.lt Vaalle
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INSURANCE AGENTS
destrind to represent a foremost British Life In
surance Office are invited to communicate with the

Royal Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

A Company affordini its policy holders

Reserves valued at 3 p.c. Expenses 8| P«c« of in
come. The same rate of profitsto policy holders has 
been paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums. Ouar- 
M-ed value, «tier P-ymen. .1 2 ye.r.^premium..

LIFEHOWELL.ADDIE%S A ■C H . »

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
7. “ïïïïu* ..... -.........

Thb federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Offlct, $3,203,913.63
230,425.38

3,320,63706

Cr.p5.t',l and Assets
Paid Policyholders in 1905
Assurance Written in 1905

most desirable policy contracts.
H. RUSSEL POFHAWI.DAVID DEXTER Manager, Montieat District

President and Managing Director,

\ ESTABLISH IP ISIS.*»*"

Standard Ufa Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

$66,401,612
17,000,000

6,691,221
7,128,681

36,000,000

INVESTED FONDS 
INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH, 

DEPOSITED 
ANNUAL REVENUE 
BONUS DECLARED,

WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

D. M MeOOUN,
H.n.gar tor o-nad »Wm. H- CLARK KENNEDY,

Secretary.

2
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Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society

* Accidents*
I Cltmaxjpolicj) I
I âtttdentlnsurance |
I—=—I
■ Canadian Casualty II Insurance Company ■

■ TORONTO I
I M-D4 ADC LAI Of «T, IMT ■

■ * 'oDwrMÎrMMflM<l n,rT,rT'L' ■

I p'mvTm'mwi MOT Fahey WM'"« U4M ■

■ A. • C. DtNNICK • OMNWN NMItM ■

«

X>1 New York.
TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF, PRESIDENT

THE :BESr COMPANY FOM FOIICVHOLDBIS AND AGENTS

Successful A genu .nd Gentlemen Seeking Remunerative Buaineee C< 

mag Apply le the Head OSce or any of the Society's General Agents.

C. T. Gillespie, I

Central Manager for Canada,

TORONTO, ONT.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY

Read Offloe • •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, Dl,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8480,100

54,634.0V

McKinnon Building, TOBOR"CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE

Pol idee ln<li»putal»le from Hate of Issue livrer Premium 
than charged by other vomt*tile. . l.onn Values Gueianteed 
Two Year. ; Cash ►unnulrf ami I‘a til up Values Guaranteed after 
Three Years . No Restrictions as to Residence, Traveler Occupation.

Retee
after

MsoellSd with the Dominion Governmenl 
for the prole oil «ni of Foil ey bottlers

DIRECTORS FUR. 1'RoVINi K of (,‘UFPFC
a.r MoKIWMOM.taq., Free-John R baubeim.p.p 
». 9. McKinnon A Co , Toronto. JOHN FLETT.

«.at, M• F• I.IBV1. Cot. F. V. Ha wen a* 
Hon. Hawaï ». Raiwvillb

K, ix'Iphs Foe 
n. Masklanu

H. M. BECK, M«nager.
Applications for Agencipe throughout the Province Quebec 
are invited» Addrers : E. A. Lll.L^ , Montreal,

(ieneral Agent for Prov. Quebec

Stanley Hendereen, (Hemal Manager lor the I'revtrce cl (Juabec. 

Offkts-Severel#e Seek Chambers, 232-23S M James Street. Meefreil
LIBERAL CONTRACTS TO RELIABLE AGENTS,

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Felidae Guaranteed by the LOWOOW AM. 
LANCaSNIRS FIPS INSU.ANOI COMPANY

or Livtawooui
FHŒNIX

insurance company

OF HARTFORDAlliance Assurance (ompany, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED IN lit!

WITH tWHlOH IN UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$27.250,000CAPITAL

Heed Office lor Caned» 1 Alliance Building, llace d'Arnica,
MOWTWEAL.

T. D. BEbFIEbD. Manager. THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

Onion Assurance $oci«y MTABI.IBHKD I Me

•4,000,00000 
. . *828,638 27

Lease» paid ta date' • •
Aeeete, Slat Dee., 1006 •OF LONDONfatabllehed A.D. 1714

Oac of the Oldest end Strongest of fire Offices
Capital and Accumulated Fund» Km reed 823.000,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St. James and McGill Sts. Montrea
T. L. MUKlilSKY, Résident Manager

OHO. GILLIES
Vice-President.

MOH. JOHN DRYDRN,

LAUCHLIN LKITCHD. WKIHMILLRR
SuperintendentBecy.and Managing Diretcor.

J. KIU.HR Inspector.
Il BLACMFOBD. General Agent for Quebec.iho St. Ismea St., MootreeL
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X.
f# ■

McCarthy, oiler, hoikih * harcourt
■ell Telephone Main 771Darrtatrre, Soltellore, etc.

Victoria ntr.ietHome Life H'lllrtlni;,
F. W. I,

TORONTO.
John H oak In K.O., P. W. Hareonrt, 

H. 8. Oiler. K.C.,
D. L. McCarthy,

EVANS & JOHNSONW. B Raymond 
Leighton O. McCarthy, K.C., 

Britton Oaler

IBI IBBUBAICI

BBOKEBBAGENTS
M Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

>Francis McLennan, K.C. 
H. U. P. At

McLennan, Howard S Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITOUS,

British Empire Building,
86 Notre Dame Si West, MONTREAL

J. Cam» Hatton, K.C. (Counsel)
E. Kdwin Howard i

Cable Addrees : “Notta*, MoNTRaAL.**

iiaaraiL amrnth

*m IRSURWE CO., »f H.rtf.fi 
BRITISH » «R I Rica ASSURANCE CO., .f T....U 
SUN INSURASCf OFFICE,if LmAa*. E«*»"<• 
HOME INSUtANCE CO., if N.« Verh.

Tele,how ftoln SO.

ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
ADVOCATES Harris, Henry & Caban

Barrister*. Solicitor*. Notarié* Public, etc. 
St. Paul Bonding, HALIFAX, N. 8„ and Royal Bank Bonding 

SYDNEY.d B.
Robert K. Harris, K.C.,
William A Henry,
Charlee U. Caban,

Cable addree ; “ Henry,” Hellfaa.
" Henry,” Sydney.

MONTREAL.160 ST. JAMES ST.,
Uffloei ;

C. A. DUCLOS, K.C,A. W. ATWATER, K. C. H. Almon 1/otett, 
Henry H. Stnlre,
Owirge A . R. Rowling* 

A, H, C. McNeill’», 
Directory, Ueber'i.

II. N. CHAUVIN.

Codes:

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO.,1
MIDLAND * JONES

urnkkal inhuhanck auknth.tF Stock Brokers |
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Hi
SCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE UO 
GUARANTKK COMPANY UP NORTH AMKKIOA. 
IN8URANCK COMPANY OP NORTH AMKKIOA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE ÜO.
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO.

Sri.r’ïlïïM 111 ITltm TORONTOMtm { T.1. 1067

Positive Evidence
EDWIN P. PEARSON, jj. fl. EWART,

INSURANCE.
. . TORONTO - -

WELLINGTON ST

. Hmv, ImlMlritf e.r stucU

P <oTOG.»a»M r r r*
IVV. /«C7V/IV rt SON,

ei fhiiiippt Square, MONTREAL

Northern Awuranoe Co.
orrioaa,

AdelAldê St Isst, TOBOKT:

PHENIX
INS UR ANGE COMP A N >

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents,
MONTREAL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent
NWW YORK.

T
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banking business entrusted to our 
keeping receives the most 
ful attention «...

jftUtrhants§ankof Canada
f-*9 .......«6,000,000

3,674,606 
MONTREAL

ALL care-

Oapltal Feld up.............
Reel end Surplus F refits

HI AD OFFICE, .____ ;__
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS MIX

HEAD OFFICE I 
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

FOSTT BSTtS B BAUCH SI IS CASASA.
Correspond»» In oil ports of Ik. World. 

Capltel, «3,000.000 , FAiw«LL.Prss. Reserve, • 1,600.000 I Ji* ""SS* «i,.

soon) of otrooSoss

BSSrïSKk. irSBKEBB
yjafa-asssL’SKi
Branches end Agencies

On tarts
,n Hoe ne 1er Mltehellîî^un. S£ IlSsrtoll M

Al.tn.mt> KlnMUdlns Ool rills
BsUsvtllo! P.tii-os Klnpton OhttH 
Beilernies Vort William lAfiraelar l>Waw*BS- EL- ssa gar 
EE. ES- i=r-BrCSsslop ornntos^ Mrtîdsln Kri.lrrw

igrr set ms.
Sir": «aïîtssarsîiEs*. y“T«»..«r

Manitoba
Nipinki
Nenpawa 
Oak lake

ef Inspector.T. K. Merrc

Tara
Thanv«vllle

WafkertoB
Watford
Weet|wrt
West I or no
Wheatley
WllliMMIOWb
Windsor
Yarker

NhawTille 
Sherbrnoke 
St. tlerr — 
St. Joli ne 
St. .loTlte

I IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

. . «4,600,000
. . 4,600,000CAPITAL PAID UP 

REST -
• DIRECTORS. 

President. Hon. Robibt 
Kamhay,

CHAN. COCKSHUTTe 
CAWTHBA liULOCK.

jakfiay, Vice-President.
Elias Roonaa, 

P«lbo Howland.
Hon. Richabd Ttbbbb

D. R. WlLKlB, 
William 

J. K. OaaoBNB. 
Wm. Whytb.

BRANCHK8 IN PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
Bolton. Fon thill
Brantford Galt.
Cobalt. Hamilton 
Essex, Ingrrsoll.
Fergus, Keno

.. 133» HI. law rein
Ville HL lx>ule

Griswold 
M aogregor 
Morris

Carstslrs 
Dey»land 
Kdn on
Ft.HSS

ass.1' H^lbor... To,X""'
SSffSf5SSS*

ra, North Bay, St. Catharine»,
BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OP QUEBEC,

Monts itAL. Qvbbkc.
BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.

Winnipeg.

Port'ge la Shoal lake 
Prairie Souris

Winnipeg
Brandon 
Gar berry 
Gladstone Kussell

Stettler
VegreYilla
Wwtasklwtn«5*Mrdtvln# Hat Hedgewlch

Alls
Camrose Portage la Prairie.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN 
BsIgonlc.^BrosiWisw. North -«..fon., Prince Alb.,,. Resin».

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE Ul- ALBERTA.
Banff, Cs'Rsry, Edmonton. Red Deer, Strrtthcon»,Wct«.ki. n.

IN PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
vel.toke. Trout; nke,

knU-hewsn laondou,
British Columbia

VancouverMaple Creek
unlMboroegb Whlt.«.~dA reel. 

Cnrndnff

branches
Am,whe.d,Cra-l.rook.^Men.Nel»n,ReBANK OF HAMILTON

paid-up capital, *?r5£?’5?9
roT.LVA*MTS." • a..Wf00«

wSSSSk"”-il «te

HamiltonHead Office. William Manaondiiiiotori.
WM GIBSON. President 
Vice Premideui end (.meral Ms 

(>so, Rutherford I 
Del ion, Toronto

WATSON. Asst* Gsn. Msn. End Supt.of Branches.

Edwin Hanson
HON Hanson BrothersHmTj. S. Hsndrie1 tVREBUM..

John Proctor0y«* A Rlrge
MONTREAL

CANADA LIFR BUILDINGH M
INVBSTMBNT BBOKBB».

Oovernment, Municipal, «•''"«»“"* l«duetrlalBond.
•OCU,',,“^.,w?n!u^;.C.mp.nlw.n-

hEANCHES
Ontabio.—<‘oe. Manitoba,

unction —**<»
Ontario.-Von.

1 ,u kn, w 
Midland 
Mill m 
Mitchell 
Montehelil

Ontario 1
Alton
Aneasiev
PeemavilU
Berlin
Wyth
lire ni ford
Owsley
Delhi
l*U...Ulk
Ihindee 
iHmgann.in 
Dunn ville 
ilhe' 
FordwV h

Toronto J 
Wingh.m 
Wroseter Miami. Man. 

Minncdoaa, Msn. 
Moose Jaw. Sask, 
M or den, Man.

5" *..k.uh.»...

K::™,So- S5SSS.-SÎ:sss?îa?“ SK
Pi.ti Klein < erherry, Msn. Stonewall, Man.Elr*1 assJr

' coe Edmonton, Alta.

fgazsr ouEiou..
Er- BM3-.
“■TSJU- S5S1»L.
?=W ssra-

In veer mont»
Trust eetetee always en hand.

Member, of Montre»! NSoek Bsek.nl r.
Manitoba, 
Alberta and

CM. Address r «ANS •*

The Trust andLoauComuauyWinnipeg, Msn. 
Winnipeg—Grain 

Kscnange Br.

British 
Columbia 1

Ferme
Kamloops

Siir.QaiMBtt
(km le OF OAJtTJLlDA.

IN30RPOHATED by BOTAL CHARTER, AJ>. 1846.

S7.300.000 
13,000.000 
1.581.000 

011.700

Grimsby . 
Hagsrsvfllo 
Hsmdton,— 

Mellon >1. B*. 
D-rtj.Br. 
I—l Fad Br 
W-t K—I Hr. 

Jwrt.
Capital SubacFlbed 
With power to Incraeae to 
raid up Capitol - -
Cash Iteeorve Fund

Money to Loon on

Corrssrondenis in Grwaf BritEin :
THF. NATIONAL PROVINCIAL bank or ENGLAND. Ltt> 

ComtpoodEMtin UnitEd StniEt
VrYt-Nsiimm1 Be,*<^ewee

PwivAnsLrwia-Merchant» Net Hank
St. U»vm-Hurd National ___
Saw KuAMimro— l rocker-Woolworth 

National Hank
PitTgavno—Mellon National Bank

KNwVon.-H-rt.N.^H.rk

KESCSKIISflwEEsssr
l^r ,w ,//«ief In t« r*rt. «/ Ctntdt nnmmly tnd chtwly 

ColhcUOtt •"•C'“;;Rt,VjNDKNCE SOLICITED

Real lata,a and Rurrender Values 
ef Life Pellotee.
Apply ta the Cemmleelener,

real g Usa Sa. «I OausT», SI IL JamaSinti, B»|IT»IAl
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RESERVE rVND 
$4,300,000

CAPITAL PAID-UP 
$3,800,000 Œbc Sovereign IBank 

of Canada
%0-

INCORPORATED BT ACT OP PARLIAMENT

■ BAD OFFICE, .
EKECDTITB OPPICE

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, N.S.
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MONTREA'-

73 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

•taJrSSm ■
SAVINGS’* • • î^srS!?X!ïSiVô«S5
department *

THE DO,VII yIO.N DANK

TOnoWTO 
. NOWrKKAL

D. M. STEWART,
2nd Vlee President and General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Mount Albert 
Mount Forest 
New Dundee 
Newmarket 
Newton
NUtters on-the- Lake Tliedford 
Ottawa Theeealon

" Market Branch Thorn dale

penetsngulahene 
Perth 
Kook land 
St Catharines

South River 
Stirling 
stou IT ville 
Stratford 
Tees water

ChutAmherstburg

Redin'
Belmont
Berlin
Bruccleld
Burk'a Kails
Chatham
Claremont
Clinton
Credtton
Dash wood
Durham
Essex
Exeter

Coder ch 
Mar riels ville

Ha*eiock
esllHei

Hun
Ilde

tevllle 

Lia wood
Ixmdon 
liondon East 
Maranam 
Marmora 
Mlllbank 
Milverton 
Monkton

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Frtdlghsburg

NEW YORK AOKNUT : » PINK STREET.

Notice la hereby given that e dltldend et the 
rite of TWELVE PER CENT PER ANNUM 

the cepiul Stock of this I munition line
iToronto 

•• Marke 
Tweed 
Union ville 
W alt on 
Wyoming 
Zurich

been declared for the guarter ending 31rt Decern 
her next, an.i that the same will be payable at 
the Banking House In this City on and after

WKimSIlAV, TIIE SECOND IIAV OE 
JANUARY, 1907.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21s* 
o the 31st December, both days Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the Share, 

holders will be held at the Head Offlce of the 
Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 30th January 
next, at twelve o'clock noon.

B, Order .1 the Bo.,d A_Bo<jKRT|

Montreal
WaterlooDunham 

gtanbrtdge Fast Montreal, West End

Interest paid 
four timesSavings Deposits 

receive*!
at all Branches a pear.

Ornerai Manager

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.Toronto, 23rd November, VJiW.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA •3,000.000.00 
3,000,000 00 

330,012.06

OAFITAL (Authorised!
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up, ••
REST and undivided profita

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID MACLARKN, Vice-Tree

INCORPORATED 1*31.
, S 0 tO.OOO.nO

,1.000,000.110
capital Paid a................................. -
*wrve reB4HSAD orrICE, HALIFAX.

DIRECTORS. „__ ,
Y. Payiant, President. Chaxlkb Abchi*am>. X Ice President

Waltkb ALUSO»

GKORGR HAY^. Preeldent,

Hon. George 
H K. Hgan

I. B. Fraser 
John Mather 
mole MurphyBrysonfee*

R 1, Bobdbw. G.S. Camphkj.i.. J.
Hbctob McInnka, H.C. McLnoD.

General Manager's Office TORONTO, ONT.
H.C. McLbod, General Manager D. Watirs, Asst, Gen. Manager

Geo. Sanderson, Inspector

Oecige H. Perley, M.P.
QtO. BURN, Gen Manager.

O. M. FINNIt, Ass t. Oen. Mgr. 
I nspeetore :

W DUTHIKBRANCHES. 1 0- O. PEN NOCK

l^^eSlslEpIipi
saekntchewnn—saskRtoon 
in Brttien Oolumbl»—Vancouver.
In 7- .............. Icanu—Churlotletowulad nummerelde.
In — Mmilv-ul mvl I'aspebiac.
in Ootarto—Areptior. Berlin, Hem.llon. London, Otte.e. Peter 

boroufhT rntonto. King street. Toronto. Dunde. street.
i»„te«Tr:T;u^K|-on,ltC”,e.o Bey. Jemelce. Port

A^r^^^.r^rch.«,o. m.

momrtal trust and Deposit
COMPANY.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL SI,600.000

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame StreetNew and Revised Edition to be 

Issued In 1906. H. Wtleon-Smltb, Preeldent. 
DIRECTORS fLovell’s Gazetteer George Hague,

Giwirge K Drummond, 
Kiei k W. Il.es.
A. M. Crumble.

Sir Wm. Kings 
Hubert Areher, 
H ll. F.wlng,
K. Orr Lewie,

ten.

OF TllK

DOMINION OF CANADA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND

WKh hi Tables et Roules [and Maps el All the Provinces
A vol.»e o^o«rr>i;-,^Cro-^vo idho»ml IB.™

PUCE TO SUBSCBIBEB3. .
•• NON-SUMCBIBEBS. .

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street,

= ^TORONO. -
I

•.00

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited,
PebtUhera, MONTREAL. “■ “isirte, ... s,!.
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Bank of Montreal TheCanadianBank
of Commerce

(KiTiiinmi* iRi?).
INCORPORATED »V ACT OF PARLIAMKNT.

■ Montreal
• I «,400,000.00 

. I 1,000,000.00 
I 00,831.04

Head Office,
CAPITAL (all paid up)
RUT..........................................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . . $10,000,000

8,000,000
Paid-up Capital 
RestBOARD OP DIRECTORS.

Loan hTBATHCOWA an 1» Movkt Rotai., O C.M.G.,
Hon. sir ORoeoe A°U*valmond. K C.M.G., Pr indent- 

K. 8. CLOÜRTON Krq., Vie+Pnndent 
A T Paterson, Kay. * ” anov"

H s CLOU8TON, CenerRl Manager.

Swrknv. Mii#rintrnilrnt of Branches. British l olumbie.

« ".i,xgsxxs* iïVxxiïzssS'T: •
h p Winslow. Inspector Ontario Branches.

*T. Hon

HEAD OFFIOC: TORONTO
BOARD OP DIRECTORS:RHIBLDR, Krq. 

». KRQ
:rt MacKay. Vice Pres, PRKDKRIC NICHOLAS. Keq 

HON. LYMAN M. JONHS 
H D. WARRKN, Ksq.
B. K WAUKHR. K»q.
IION. W. C. HOWARDS

HON. GKO A. COX Pre 
ROUT. KILOOUR. Ksq . VI 
JAMKS CRATIfKRN, Ksq.
J W. KLAVKU.K, Ksq. 
MATTHEW LKGV.AT, Ksq.

IN, K.C., LL.D.

A. MACN1DKR, L 
H. V MEREDITH A

JOHN HOSK

B. K. WALKER. Geeersi Manager. ALEX. LAIRD, Aan’t Oen. Msa»«tW

IOO Branches in Canada 
A-- »..........ew

tssssswr***«NWVnK2NvPin, «J..K.V. ).r,.,ru. W * Bo. » 1 T. 

eT."ioHN'8 nnd BfRCIIV COVK. (B»y of Iil.ndU, Ncfoundlnnd 
M,KXt|C>>Mi>***h T. a.C. Snundet», M,nager

HAVINGS RANK IIKPAKTIIIINTS connected with eech Cnnndln 
n I. à, .1 Il. l«»ilA received «11.I Inter.., ellowe.1 .leurrent rate.

Col.l.HCl'luNH .t Alljwnu t. the itomlnton ot >"• New York Office i—16 Eichmnre Place
n niiriT K A v’kl'lk'kv'lKT r K R S of CREDIT iRRUEd negotiable in ill Win. Gray and H. B. Walker. Agents.

"‘"o“"ndnn‘^d "imiîh” 'ï-nw“ud"Tt‘""jmijwertnitn This Bauk transacts every description of Banking
uev«B*e"ï.'t ''the ha n h *.*' ' u "r. nroï ’ U V s""r“.»n. The British Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and
Unsncorn^nyBenk nnd Bj.ncbe..vii>« The N.tion.1 citrBnni. Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or
ThV««k o" N.„ York, n h a., N.tion.1 thruk Ot commerce, in recejve for collection Bills on any place where there
SSsSSS41»” - - =“‘”-

168 Branches in Canada, United States 
and England.

Montreal OHIco ■ K. U. Mathewaon, Manager 

Loedoe (Boglond) Olllce • 60 Lombard Street E.C.
8 Cameron Alexander, Manager.

1 at current ratea 
mon of Canada and the

issued negotiable in all

London. The Bank of England The Union

f

The Bank of British North America
lucr>tv>oratrd hy Koy.t chniter in ift.

•4,866,667 
•a,141,333

ft Oraocohuroh 8troot„E.C.
COURT OF DIRECTORS

Keiabllehed in i»j6.
Capital Paid Up 
Reaerve Fund

London Office

a:»"»-, K~‘John Jamkhlaip 1. H K K|tl<D4LL Ksq. <;■».!> Whatman. Ksq 
A (1 WiLliR H»q. lervrelary W s Goldry., Keq., Manager.

Head omce In Canada, SI. James Street. Montreal
H. 8TIRRM4N. Ka«i Gen Manager J. Ki mrly. K.aq., Supt. of BrancheR, 

J Anderson. Kaq. Inspector.
Branches In Canada.

Montreal. A. K. Kt-Lia. Lot ai Manager 
Aleiandrr. Man. HaltfRl

ssKU’-is. "Tüar
ir'i'vF

SK^iT Tà Torn.,, On,.

Campbrhfoni. Get. London, "nt. *tln*
lt.vld.on. sn.k vt.rv.t Squ.re ToronU ]«

EHr «il--. EBt*
lht??.n tmok Midland, Ont. Weston, Oat.
Kvnrlonl.U. ont. North V.nojm, B. C.
Prerleektoa. N.S. o.k Hirer. M.n Yorkton. hsrt.
Greenwood, B. V

The Molsons Bank.
105th DIVIDEND.

J R. Ammroir, Sub. Mgr, 
Ottawa, Out. 
one bee, P. y.
Keaton, Man. 
Koaaland B. C. 
Koathern. Saak 
Si. John, N. B.

Union Street

The Shareholder! of The Molaoia Bank 
are hereby notifletl ibata Dividend of 

TWO AND A HALF PEU CENT, 
upon he capital stock has been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will l»e payable at the office of the Bauk, 
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and 
after the
SECOND DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

The transfer hooka will he closed from 
the 17 th to 31 »t Dei ember, both days in- 
elusive.

ng Street
Ont.

Agencies In the United State»-
New y«jrk.

M Wall Street. H. M. ^McMicsarl* W. T. Oliver, Ageete By order of the Board,n Francisco.
isd Heneome Street. J. C. Wrlrh and A. S. Irrland, Agents 

CHICAOO.
Merchants b»n and True! Co.

LONISON BAN ERRS The Bank of England. Meaara. Glyn ft Co.

cJ„ îvoon.t. Af.nl. In Cond. tor the Colontnl H.nk, London nnd

Ctr.-nl.t Note, for Tr.vellen. nvnilAhte In nil |,.rt» 
wSkt lit .ft. on sin,I, Afrit, nnd »>., led,,. tu.y be obf.lned 
Han ks Branche».

JAMES ELLIOT,
General Manager.

Montreal, 30lh November, 1906.

of the 
at the

Published by R. Wilson-Smith, at 160 St lames Street, Guardian Building, Montreal.


